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BILI OWEN 
IS MEW C OF C 
PRESIDENT

The hoard of directors of the 
'hurr'jcr of Commerce met last 

Friday morning at Nora's Cafe and 
selected Bill Owen to serve as 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce for 1961

Bill, ovnr and manager of Owen 
Texaco Service Station in Whee
ler. was selected for the job be
cause of hi« outstanding contri- 

| but ions to the organization dur
ing the past years. Bill has been 

j a member c f the Chamber since its 
! organization in 1946; and he has 
i serv ed as a board member for the 
j past two years.

Bill, cs you know, is one of 
Wheeler’s m«st successful business 
men. He has lived in Wheeler 
for many years and has educated 
his children here. Bill takes an 
active part in the Kivvanis Club. 
He is a member of the Church of 
Christ, has been a member of the 
school board, and he has always 
been very active in the local Ma
sonic Lodge.

Bill was also selected for the 
'ios.non because of his leadership 
qualities and because of his vast
experience in civic work.

The installation serv ice has been 
• lull for the mght of January 

■ h time. Bill will announ- 
nmittee heads, disclose 

his { i is for 1961.
Yb '  ittondin • the board of di- 

re'-tors meeting Friday morning 
"i'ldcd Cecil Denson. Don Ear- 

cb ' • Robison. Virgil Jam- 
' Hib’er. James Verdón

LAST RITES 
HELD FOR 
0. A. SANDIFER

Funeral s< ' ;vc- <■ held fo 
Charlie At no .Tar. - at the v'ur 
oh of Christ in Wheeler Monday

■ December 19 at 2:00 P .M . witl 
Mn .strr Lloyd Rice and L. M
Borden Jr., officiating.
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Vb‘ an<* >ut of bus-.Chairman, Kenneth McCasland and 

juIH i JT'iolicans and Vi.iitt Fillingim, were the MC’s, |
oi (Miss Vivian Warmnski, 4-H mem-,
oi fast I «-come ghost' '  “  ‘  . I

e hope your loved ones will be gathered at your hearth upon this joyful 

Christmas season! And we hope that the happiness of Christmas will make itself 

felt to you through all the New Year!
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4 - H AWARDS 
PRESsHTEB 
AT BANQUET

The annual 4-H Awards Ban- 
quel was held in the Wheeler High

sECaRlST m  
DRAMHON CALF
m w h e e l e l

THl ELECTORAL CULLEQE
AM argument.-v have two sides, but tiie discussion ovei 

: tli.- electorial college has three; those who would retain the 
¡college, those who would abolish it and those who would re- 
1. orrr. it.
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lier of Carson County made the 
main address. She spoke in "W hat! 
I l l Has Meant To Me." Judge1 
George Hefley, Mrs. Jim Litsch. 
and Mr. Watson Burgess present
ed the awards. The meal was pro 
pared by aduit leaders ovtv t 'o  
County and Meads Fine Bread 
and Bordens miM; gave the ’->r>»d 
and ice cream for the banquet. The 
closing ceremonial was pre.i3i.ioJ 
by Killy Don Rives, Bobby rr>>J- 
well. Penny Pui year, Glenn H > - 
erman and E» ’ ’ le rillinglm under 
Mis. Leon FTIUiiqtm and Mrs. J. ff 
Pu.; > ar.

Awards presented were as fol
io

Gold Star: Violet Fillingim. 4-H 
Council Co-Ch i man and Ray C. •• - 
coran, Mobeetie 4-H Club. Ch i r- 
nan 4-H Coun.tll
A- > v vements: Winnie Smith, rtris- 
c.e 4-H Clu.»: Sherry Barn*s, 
Wlveler Senior 4-H Club; He - 
,ioth McCasland. 4-H Council • ’ *- 
Cr.vtman; and larry Elmore, Al
lison 4-H Club

/ yHculturol: 1’ob Martin, 'oui- 
♦y Wklv 4-H ( .b ; Bobby Ro» i -  
Scn Sh rr.rock L «iio r  4-H Cluo, 
Monroe Shar.-yn. SI; » .rock Se <. r 
|H ’ Tub. and Kent Sims, fo u r 
ty -Ml Club

Bed- Ri.-hard Kikor, Co ivy 
Wide 1 H f !■ b: R chard Scaci.-M, 
Woceior Junior 4-H Club; Mac 
Shaffer, Kriton 4-H Club

Clothing; E s t e l l e  Fillingim. 
County Wide 4-H Club; Mozelle 
Fillingim, County Wide 4-H Club; 
Carla Kay Fuller, Shamrock Sen-' 
lor 4-H Club; and Elizabeth Kelly. 
Allison 4-H Club

Dairy Food Demonstration: Ltla 
441 Oub; Melody Zybach. Bffc- 
eoa 4-H Club; and Helen Puryear, 

(Cbntinued on Page 4, No. S)

T!te svstem was devised at the C'onstitutivual Conven-T't • anr.an Wh.i 1 -r couuty calf
shew spjasored by th VVheeler , .
t , unty Farm Bureau was held; lion in 1<S< to protect the power of the individual states and 
t:.is past Saturday. jheck against what the Founding Fathers feared might bo

I he calves were judged by Mr. j the excesses of majority rule. The sytem has survived more
r.ii nreeding af Miam , .exi..; ' ; thiin 100 attempts to reform or abolish it. 
ihe caivi . placed is t.il' nv ■ iii .u.d1 
."hampoii .was exhiitited by Rich
ard Feachrist, son ot Ml and Mi-.
Sporty Sechrist of Who?er. T'ie 
calf was bred by Mr. t ’ J. V.oi- 
'-'ai-dt of Mobeetie. Texas. The Re-

Jeffry L. Puryear

PURYEAR IS 
NOME ON LEAVE

Jeffry L. Puryear, 18. former 
student in the Mobeetie and Bris
coe schools and an honor grad
uate of the Lawton, Okla., High- 
school recently enlisted in the 
Navy. Jeff is now home on leave 
after completing his boot camp 
training in San Diego, Calif.

In Jeffry’s graduating class of 
475 students at Lawton he won 
top honors in bookkeeping. In fact 
he was the highest in the class

(Continued on Page 3, No. 4)

NOTICE

Santa Claus Is going to make 
a few calls In Wheeler Satur
day evening. If you have some 
new toys that would be suitable 
for a little boy or girt or if you 
know of some youngster that 
probably won’t receive a Christ
mas ,>rt. Stop by the Wheeler 
Times office and let os knew. 
If you deckle to buy a gift for 
some little guy er gal, drop It by 
the Times office and we will see

,?rve Champion was
Kenneth McCasland. 5.».i of Mr. 
ind Mts. Lindsey M il'isluvi. of 
VVhevier, Texas and K-mnet’ ir  c ill 
,\;'.s I \crl by Hubert i'lp.lall of 
Sh uniock, Texas.

The calves were divided into the 
following classes and placed as 
follows; Heavy Nurse Calf: 1st, 
Richard Seachrist; 2nd. Kenneth 
McCasland; 3rd. Champion Davis 
and 4th. Villard Hunter.

Lightweight Nurse Calves: 1st, 
Larry Elmore; 2nd Terry McCas
land; 3rd, Kenneth McCasland; 
4th Kent Sims and 5th Kent Sims.

Angus Class: 1st, Mendal Hun
ter; 22nd Larry Elmore; 3rd Doug 
Williams

Dry Lot Class: 1st, Terry Mc
Casland and Danny Dorman.

Showmanship awards were pre
sented by Mcllhany Department 
Store and J-Lee Department Store.

Each donated a pair of Levis. 1st 
place went to Larry Elmore and 
2nd place went to Richard Sea- 
christ.

Th a  Done« Scheduled
g __ P -J - l----- ||!r,L|roc rnooy nignr

A teen-age dance has been sch
eduled for Friday night at 8:00 
P.M. In the American 1-egion Bu
ild. Those attending the dance will 
dross semi-formal and all high- 
school and college students In this 
arra art invited to attend.

Those who would retain it, hold that it preserves the two 
party system because minor parties can’t win enough elector
al votes to make much difference in final results. It prevents 
a lot of fuedinyr parties which would govern by coalitions and 
the expenience of France is cited The two-party system is 
the envy of all multi-party nations. Direct popular elections 
would undermine the authority of states by eliminating the 
right to determine qualifications of its voters. It would na- j 
tionalize voting procedure.

Those who would abolish it point to the fact that the 
electoral college has given our nation three minority presi
dents who received fewer popular votes than their opponents. 
Andrew Jackson in 1824, Samuel Tilden in 1876 and Grover 
Cleveland in 1888 all had more votes but lost in the electoral 
college. The 150.000 difference in a vote of 67 million came 
near repeating the procedure in 1960. Voters on the losing 
side in each state feel their voet doesn't count because no 
matter how close the total |K>pular vote may l>e. al electoral 
votes from that state go to the winner. Election results are 
distorted because the popular vote can be close, but the elec
toral college vote may look like a landslide. Voter apathy is 
encouraged where one party is always in a majority. What 
would inspire a Republican to work for his party in Alabama, 
knowing that all electoral college votes will go to the Demo
crats anyway?

Those who would reform the system agree that it has 
been a good law, but needs to be changed to fit modem con
ditions. They would keep the electoral college, but split the 
electoral votes among the candidates in proportion to the 
popular vote each received. If a candidate got 40r/» of the 
popular vote, he would earn 40% of the electoral college 
vote At present he gets none. The proportional reform would 
make every vote count and would still preserve the two-party 
system.

So there yon have i t . . .  all three aidea. What do you 
think?

Horn i >iord 
, .a 912. He was a moi]
Church of Christ and R
so.; was a carj>enter.
Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 

Kn,t ( ain Sanifer if Wheeler; 
Cross Plains T-. x . Mrs Mary Lee 
the children. Ormond Sandifer, 
Truss Plains, Tex s; Mrs. Mary 

■ *er, Li I k. Calif.: Ot- 
ho Sandifer. Cross Pains. Tex.;
nd Weldon Sandifer of Kermit' 

Tex.
Also surviving are 7 grandchil

dren and 10 great grandchildren 
Two «¡stars Mrs. Beatrice Pad- 
gitt of McKinney, Tex., and Mrs. 
L.llie Seales of Ganesville. Ohio.

Four brothers and one sister 
preceded him in death

Pull bearers included Dick Pen- 
diet ,n. Bill Owen. R. G. Russ, Eli 
Laker. Olcn Pendleton and Marl
Jaco.

Named as honorary bearers 
were: O. Nations, Ira Passons Ed 
Tillman. A. B. Crump. Cliff Brad- 
street. S. D. Conwell and Bob
Ramsey.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kirk FMnral Home.

Wheeler Girls Win 
Consolation Honors 
In Tournament

After losing a 48-45 overtime 
thriller to Mobeetie, the Wheeler 
girls came back to down McLean 
53-40 and Shamrock 55-40 to take 
consolation honors in the Samnor- 
wood turnament. Ruby Barton led 
the scoring in all three contests 
as she hit 26, 29, and 31 points. Bob 
Riley hit 23 points as the Mus
tangs turned back Quail 53-45 in 
the first round of tournament play. 
Trailing 54-30 at the end of three 
quarters, the Mustangs, led by Ril
ey again with 23 tallies, narrowed 
minghty Samnorwood’s lead 61-55 
in the semi-finals.

In Tuesday's action the Draugh- 
onettes of Amarillo defeated the 
local lassies 37-33 with Barton 
sinking 21 points. In a prelimin
ary game, Randy Callan hit 14 
counters to lead the Freshman- 
Sophomore chargers to a 43-8 vle- 
'ory over the Seventh-Eighth gra
ders. In the night-cap, the Mus
tangs ripped the Independents 42- 
36 with Monroe Page sinking thirt
een for the winners and Tootsr 
Helton flipping the nets for ttp.

Cage t^tion will resume Mon
day night when the local teams 
entertain the Exes of ’59-'60. H a  
locals journey to Irish Land for 
two games on Friday, Dae. 30.
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rl'w;is the nij. 'u outre Christmas w hoi all t' t ough the room *M iy ’ 5T$. 
Not a tivatun? .•».< »tilling not even it : le*»m v* - , ~ — ■*
The caskets were lined by the firplace with care 
Ami the fragrance ot flowers covered the air. ‘ (

Loved ones were gathered with tears m tl.eii eves r or
While the silence was torn by the heartbroken cries 
Dressed in the iritis of our children so sweet 
Where Mama and 1 in eternity sleep.

When up with the dawn we jumped in the car 
To visit with grandma a distance quite tar 
Away through the country we’d sped like a Hash 
Tore down the highway a death crash 1

Our blood on the crest ofa hilltop >o hig 
Save a silent reminder to those passing by 
That out of the darkness of a cold winter night 
Stood a grim Coaked figure ready to smite.

lie was skinny and gaunt a right vicious old elf 
And his clothes were ail tarnished with_blood from  the de.n 
A long curved scythe he had flug on his back 
And he looked like a devil about to attack.
Me was shinny and gaunt, a right vicious ol i elf 
And 1 screamed when 1 -aw him in spite of myself 
A blink of his eye and a twist of my head 
Soon ga' e me to know 1 had plenty to dread.

He spoke not a word but went straight to lus work 
Adding us to his roM of nitwits and terks 
More rapid than autos his coursers they came 
And he w stled and shouted and called us by name.

‘‘N' w S:>eedi-r now . areless. now honker, and creepy 
On Passer. >k Weaver, on Drinkei and Sleepy 
To the top of the hill, to the end of the curve 
Now. dash away, dash away, show you got nerve.

And then in a twinkling 1 saw in my light«
- '

As I drew in my head and was turning the wheel 
Through the windshield an.l dash came the grinding of steel.

As drv leaves that night, the auto did fly 
When we met with another to mount to the sky 
The stump of my pij>e it broke off my teeth 
And the smoke it encircled my head like a wreath.

hear as I - eak from death's darkened 'ill 
Slow down my friend pass not on tfiat hill 
For he waits there ahead, omnipotent and cold
For the driver lax. In his arms to enfold.

F sea tv him you can’t if you must take the « hance 
Death is the penalty you know in advance 
F<r 1 •• ml ; exclam ere my eyes dimmed of sight.

“Careless driving to all. and to all a good night.”
— Author I'nknown
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Although the federal govern-1 
rw  ’ ■ ’ n«vess tv provided
initial loan funds when the assoc- 
lations were -g »ni/ed. the inital 
concept was to place the opera-! 
t.. :i in each associa .on in the 
hands of the l.x’al fam e.’»  and 
ranchers themselves, md for each! 
as--eiation to become fully home- 
owned and operate! at the earlie t 
time possible

It actually t.vk >»' associations 
in T. \as only 1*> short yea”s to 
retire all federal capital. In 1!*-19. i 
each a-sociat.on had re paid in lull
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- t h w a n d  the Bell System as 

| to the division of revenue» which 
i. .aid ii sP from the prop>sed nev 
ervice "Before we will l>o ahlf to 

offer o r  pur’ icipnte in the new ser- 
serves I ' we md the Bell System mus’ 

f «.',-hiltre* l.ii*- reach <n agreement yvhich 
Hi uphill. Gray and p;ov de company with a 
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The roughest, toughest bucking broncs and liull*«.n 
this one, will be pitted against the top n ..n.-v-« „n, ‘ 
the year in the I960 National Final.. J 
1’6-Jan. 1 at Dallas. Taking his lumps h. r. . 11111 p N 
Visa, N. M., who ranks No. 5 in th. I n.I rid.i’i: oan 
into the Finals.

erry Christi Sponsc

will
fair

'»he Bell System." he said

Drawing Winners
!»• fl. I :»Ht M

Two- ' e <lay (»«fore Cl ristma.- and all thru the land.
rin| mls 1 • Moot Man Man.

The feeders in the karn were all empty and bare.
And the stock !>eg:»n wondering when "he” would 'oe there. 
The pigs and the calves were all snug in their beds.

While visions of Minstrates danced in their heads.
The cattle and h<>ge 'round their feeders did mill.
In ho;'«'- that with Mom-Man's they soon would be filled. 
When what V» their wondering eyes should appear.
But a 1 ig yellow tnuk with "Moor-Man's” so clear 
Out of the cap and round to the t>ack.
Wen: P.oothe the driver, to fill up his pack.
With pellet-. Minstrates. Minerals, and Blocks,
He proceeded to fill all the stocks empty socks.
As the last bag of fee«! was stacked in its place.
Tie turned t<< the stock with a smile on his face.
"Fat hearty rev friend-. *tis a time of good cheer.
I hope 1 can serve you thru the coming New Year

JAY BOOTHE
Mobeetie, Texas Phone VI 5-2801

nil government m >ne\ fnvn asset» 
accumulated luring th interven
ing years through solid gr v.vth. as
tute management and the innate 
de-ire of the Texas farmer and 
r. rich» r t > guide his -mil financial 
clesMnic

Since that humble and -.rnewhat 
shaky I ginning in I ‘e.vvi!>cr. 
1933. the lSC-<5 tVA orgnu.Mi 1.»n- 
in Texas ha\ providt 1 mare than 
Si's lull ■ 1 . leultui"■»! credit

Wrilnriliiy
$10 0 Win 

l>>m Gain« - 
Kuths Fit ' "w dd 
C J. Van '/• indi 
Bailey Whitely 
C B. Br ! erti n. Jr 

$.'5 00 Winn* • - 
Pete Ban 
Geo. Rich«'!-' n 

$ 100 00 Wim •
Hoy Hunt« !
lHm't miss f  . diawi'.g-, Thurs-

ATTENTION FARMERS
\ . have nu einus pr«>s[x cts i«>r| 

Ì : irms md ranches If you are, 
•,r<--ti-l in selling. <x»ntact usi 

irrm-d ately V Ar K R<‘ il t.-tat«1] 
.1 In- « no«’ Phone Whee-•
i. Teva- 1 »ai Advertising.

day, Frid.o 1 Sa’unl.iv

B«)h Douthit was visiting ir 
Wheeler la»t "• : y md Frid \

SULLIVAN TRIMS TREE

■ ■ W A W .V A V lW V V M V .W t

TO HELP US 
SERVE YOU BETTER...
We're Proud To Announce 

Ed Porker

Has «Just Completed a 

Course in 

Pontiac Service 

at Our

GM  TRAINING CENTER 

In Oklahoma City

To »11 of you ..  . from 
all of usl Our sincere 
good wishes for your 
very merriest Christ
mas and very gUddest 
New Yearl

Wheeler Radio 

& Refrigeration

Wheeler. Texas

Ed Sullivan puts his own
pjTsonal card, decorated with 
Christmas Seal- to fight tui>er- 
culosis, on a Friendship Tree 
with cellophane tape. Sullivan 
has been asking viewers on his 
Sunday night CBS-TV program 
to send him all their Christmas 
Sealed cards to put on Friend
ship Trees for hospitals and or- 
nhanages across the country.

A MESSAGE FROM 
STEVAN DOHANOS

I am an artist. Perhaps you 
have seen some of my magazine 
covers on the newsstands. But 
I’m something else. I ’m a re- 
"vered TB patient. I first had 

the disease in 1932—suffered a 
relapse in 1941. But I'm O.K 
today- -thanks to the folks who 
use Christmas Seals each year. 
As this year’s National Honor
ary Christmas Seal Chairman, 
I am asking you to send in your 
contribution today.

Stc4Mi4t b̂aAaHOi

Support your 
loco tuberculosis
ossociotion

FIGHT TB WITH CHRISTMAS SiAl!
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Merry Christm as

Hen is »Mttier member t l  urn 
l y ifH  *• *«k« tire of yo»r 
cmTuwwk Servici Craftsmm Ti 
keeps ep with tie latest mecbenicel 

; yee lie very best

•rfunatie» whe h mw 
Mtemothr* prebiewsJ Threap

service at Mm kivest cesti

W o’vo just purchased amazing otectrooic 

tquipmont to holp os sorvt you bottor.

fìPPL IfìN CE  
&  S U P P L Y  CO

Wheeler, Texas

NEW

LOCATION

I would like tc extend 

a personal invitation 

to all of my friends to 

visit me at my . .

NEW

LOCATION

Just 2 doors east of 

Pucketts

la  ,J<L ___« __^  nwiwT

0. 0. BEENE
Attorney At Low

A Happy wish 
for a Holiday of 
h a p p i n e s s ,  
cheer and food 
will to all our 
fr ien d s  
customer».

and

ALANITA FURNITURE 

Ab and Benito

.................................................................................................

Merry Christmas

.
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A» ««othff Holy S«e»on epproecko «.h». lr.*nd 

,h’P» e«e -ot mceiured but chei.'ked. we ■ *c - i- f«- i 

a truly Merry Ckrutme«, a Christine» t*iet » -9e' «*<

PALMER SIVAGE 
Wheeler Cojntv Treasurer

m

Anoe
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w .  I r .  hoping th.l .very on. of you tnjoyi «ho hoppi.

11» of Chrlilmoi ond tho holiday tMton.

TITLE ABSTRACT

Thurman Rives------Hiram Whitener

Lois Helton------Grace Davidson
N<
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REDI - M IX  CONCRETE CO.
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Ned Barrow. Mgr. >< •
t - :Ccn:»ir.
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.•ht
,in Miami 
the T. A.

«-. l went
■II i.l to

T  A Tiead ell, David and 
ol I *' .it th day Sunday in 

• !. I it.nl 1 Jei.it ns Irnte in Mi
nt'.

I >i . ! • \ i. I Patterson 
••••d aîi.ldren v.r ud M and Mr.-, 
mu. matt 1 Io* n r I R, nd.i Sun 
1'IV.

Will THESE FREEDOMS BE LEFT TO OUR CHILDREN?
i f  l i . i  i i ' i  I . , -« . i • I mtxds.

Even in our o.vn c 
;uv pep e wlto prop > 
-ur freedoms l-y gh;i

DANCE
¡0  THE M USIC  OF

m m s a r e t t l  b r o w n
& HER ORCHESTRA

i«i r.ie City Audiro/Ui i

MMADiAN, TSXAf;
I1URDAY DECEMBER ¿4 

9:00 P.M .
Sponsored by the Canadian VFW

\lthiiii|(|i it lia ,i*t t . , , i lrlv
i n *he Political campaign 

aik l>y the various candidate* 
help is one issue that should be

S W  X X 0 t'ie, T r j ! ; J i 'T T A : r ” c r l n f «tuvernment Inn  of American citizens.
' . . I T l1r-V already hate start al-

. * we u. surrender to th ( ’..m- rtady th government regulates y 
1 > "*•" ting them ' »Iterates l.umlreds .

sunendenng more anti more oi 
»tit Ireedont to the government?

Above are the four symlxds of 
fteedom a Ifol> Bible, a pencil.
J key mil a fit- ballot. Men have 
(lit (I to leave us these four sym
bols. '

A Holy lit. | •—th« ̂ symbol of
\oui right to worship as you 
plea- m First Ann ndment of the 

tute I State, Constitution).
A Pencil freedom to spak or

VISE COUHE
C E L E B R A T A

ANNIVERSARY

mi is <.f I usiuesses in competition
ititry there w it It is  ,,<vn citi/ ns And the po- 

1 o’, n, Ijtical talk c ’ i-ern# proposals that 
OUl ‘<'deral;th federal government take over 

even more.
If socialism con turn >s to creep 

;n America \ery gradually step 
)> step, it is hardly noticed as

1 ali m In this «  i> you nevtnr 
h;i\e a chance to vote for or again- 
' it For by the time you realize 

'hat socialism is here, the govern
ment will control your job and 
your independence.

Today then arc millions of p< a 
pie who in th.s "enlightened” age 
are living it. bondage under dicta
tors or systems where th«- rights 
uid pri\ lieges represented i.y the 
lour symbols are deni« d. To them 
freedom is just a dream and they 
muldn't unfit ¡ stand anyh-sly even

Ml - -A

force i Fourth Amendment of th* 
l nite 1 States Constitution!.

A Fr«-«- Ballot—freed ,m t ichoo- 
<0 the p .ple who rep:.*-eat you 
n government y.. r p-ntection 
«gainst government oppression 
'Article 1. I S Constitution).

One-half of the world dors not 
enjoy thes«- free.oms. In fact the\

.. . , . , --- •”  ” i, Mi. i,n,l Mrs. Grady Vis«- cele-
i.ic what you tmnk, whether yon bratid their 50ih Wedding anni- - ....... - ..........

. leo wa'h the g .-v i"  nt or not r-aty Dec. 18th with a recep- '«king freedom lightly.
(DÌ!sStitóVu,M,!'lm0nf' ' S,a“ 's -,, n their honu‘ >ri)tn  ̂ until Our country * prog, -s has

l J P m come about through th«- freedom
. '  *»**.'— " tr ri t to lock youri Mr n«l Mrs. Vise were married l,f 1,s people *nd t.xlay w«- enjoy 
1 -r aga.n-t illegal government1 n Anson, T-x., amt moved to 'b " position of a world lead r. Oth-

Hempiiill county in l'JL’8 and to ,-r countries and their peoples fol- 
Wheeler m Dec. 1918. They have low °u.' lead, envy us l«x,k up to 
b',<-«> children, Forrest Vise, Hap- us lxt us always h- aware of the 

P>' Texas; Murry V i« ,  Tulia, Tex.; symbols of freedom which make 
and Mrs Claudy Brothertun, Ca- Am« rice the greatest fr»-. country 
nadian. lex. They have 7 g ran d -:ih t* w«irl«l.
«.iiiidrcn ami -1 great grand chil-' Wo would be short cnanging our 
,ro‘'• children if we left th«*m any less

A v »ndorful cvenin; was s|>ent freedom than that which w in- 
tre w.,rkm. to .¡.-Urov' lhes • (our ,s;f n U1,h V'v r  f l and fri- heriteJ—_______ _____ ______* _________  j end * -----—--------------- —-------------- -

Appi< xim iely 175 guests reg- .................— — — — ~-
isr«-ii*d during the aft rn-on and 

‘ Tuny others ma'lod cards and 
gifts

Out of t iwn guests were Mr and 
Mrs. Karl Wallace and Jean of 
A mat illo, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Rod-! 
ger Batts of Canadian. Tex ; Mr 
md Mrs. J. A. Littleton. Sr. of 
Earth. Tex Mrs J. C. Johnson of 
Wellington: Mrs. Sh rrv Washing.
•on of 1'in pa Tex : Mr and Mrs 
lz*st< r Reynold anil daughter and 
granddaughter of Pampa. Tex.:
Mr. and Mrs F. Williams of Pnm- 
pa. Tex.: Mr and Mrs Ruck Min

ister of Plainview. T< x Mrs.
' euella Hartman of Wellington.
I'-x ; Mr and Mrs. J. A Lancaster 
>f Wellington; Mr and Mrs. San- 
f--rd Co'e and Betty of Canadian:

' Mr and Mrs. Wallis Fields of 
I Sham «)-*k, T \ : Mr and Mrs. J.
K So I a man of Shamrock. Tex:
I H. Roper «-f P rr.pn. Tex ; anci 
Mr and Mrs. Clarenc** Littleton of 
V ell ngf n. Tex.

Y
A N D  A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
GARRISO N  SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrison

L£

N :nbf»r 1 ho

Best wishes for a a

joyous Yuletide.

Thelma's Beauty Shop 

Mobeetie, Texas
af 475.

Jeff also won outstanding hon
es while playing basketball.

Following the Christmas holi-t 
days Jrff will return to San Diego, 
where he has l>een assigned to the 
payroll and bookkeeping depart
ment.

Visiting in the T. A. Treadwell 
home Saturday was Mrs. Lorene 
Jenkins from Wellington. Texas.

May we eitend to you our warmest of 
wishes for a Merry Yuletide and a Happy 
New Year . . . may every hour be filled 
with 9ood cheer!

TOPPER W ELDING

Bet?y end Bill Topper

'X

TO EACH ONE OF YOU FROM EACH ONE OF US!

Ware Chevrolet

SEASON'S GREETINGS
AY our prayer* for peace and brotherhood 

among men be as

dear and true as the pealing of the bell* 

in the steeple.

May men everywhere come to know the true 

meaning of this

joyous holiday. Merry Christmas . . .

Paymaster Gin
WHEELER. TEXAS

Phone 3101 Wheeler, Texas

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU

ICE P A L A C E
NOT ICE CAPADES or SKATING

Edna Feber's Story or our 49th State

ALASKA —  Fourty years of Territorial Growth 

Adventure —  Exoitement —  Romance 

It's Beauty in Technicolor

PREVIEW, Dec. 24. 25, 26

ROGUE THEATRE
f* J*

m M
m m



TEXAN APPOINTED TO ME AO WORLD MISSIONS POST FOR METHOOIST
... ... hull.

One of the ou'-t mil .tv; leaders 
of Method>tn ‘it > ith'O't Texas 
the Hex Dr i > ■' > i 1 lv .in « i h i' 
been chosen bx the B ‘aril of Mis
sions of t: M ' ' 'Is
head its la ... 
for the Wot Id Do s ’• 
ment of tlie appo r 
from the a .m n • v
of the Boa d 
Rex. 1 r Be m Ì : 
Distri«** Su; e u e: .1 
Anton:.* d str c

Bom ui Oso'.xa
Redinon
Bracken
Antonio.
Texas
degrte 1
fa  Com
Sent

e ved Y 
II h

A. ;.t

Church to 
of Advance 
Aniounc'- 

nt ean.e 
■ comm ttee 

>nons. The 
scrxtd a* 
if the San 

195 f .
K..n , R 

. .file ition in 
Sa".

m.vereity of
■' ' l  v •!
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IV i

ix I. X
-, d !

o.-
' • the h
or i>f Dix in-

■

»Ilio I s‘ t 
t-i 111 S
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< X M

il

iat:n.
In

11-

t.nil I"
e. I I mu 
'.el : . I

■ I 1

ha. served ¡lasfoi 
a Ante o Se 
1 1 1 lari neon 11 

,xe Secret irx 
I C une . x*f tn.

. * 'o ilVviuv of the 
San Antonio 

i »atril Jur.s.iic- 
f ir the . ist 

! ; a delegate m  
* eui'e in 1956 

i, »intuir of th» 
i s''H. of the 

i 1955. and xxas 
f t  !. Texas

i

195.»

m.i ax'ttng chairman of the Texas 
Methodist Sta . : Mo.. m< t

Kilim»; D: R dmond s position.
.' supenntender' •: '*'• San A :- 
tom.» District is Rex 1. i Riehard- 
n re. '- ’ * i* * 1 e he '  '

/ " \ ‘
Rex Bruce 1 M«Mf«*rxl present 

ast.H- of rtrst Meth idist Church 
¡»roxvnsx lile xx ¡ii ce t defferson 
Methodist i ' p . '- - These ip 
jx'intments x* re ar.t'. »urced ex

San Ai
tomo The Broxx -itxille appoint-i 

• • if t
IXiring Dr Re i..... i '  : >e.ir*

District S
'U’.vh has been, 
o sites parchas-,

iVun ■ beyond 
• Dr R.ximond1

d in g x :ng assisisti
I'huivh. - t 1
•t t'li- We*» 1Y\ i>
the Cent Juris*!
and one I >r 1
Rio Gi i 1.

tend nt 3 r 
constituted 
•xl f.»r futu: 
his oxvn com

has
ilmC s'
ton o 
ce of 
grò >, 
of the 
tin Amei .can1 

Dr R dm '
perlant rrspo
ing to realit>
Mornings de M.
read*, for «ve«.' 
1961. and a h 
tonn», t » e k' 
Tex.i' M.-boi- 
¡s noxx urn. 
xx til be i 116 
ho'pit. 1 F ' 
were n is d
Churches .»f i
trie* nd '

buil- 
congrega- 
conferen- 

» h.
ngi egat ion | 
reive tLa-j

t l ' - carried inv 
,;l,t . '  in bring-1 
etiroment home, 
•i- xx I- ch xx ill l*
V. x1' > il Mar l 

S .n An 
i n - S athxx st 
Hospital, xxhieh 
■: TU t oil and

r A| ■
the ho'P’.ta! 

Methodist
. A.nton o Dis- 

city

N i r . è e x 'n

Brisi- » !
Dies i 

4-H C 
lyn D i i  
and sc 
Junior -1-H

EJe.it ic 
ville 1-H C! 
hectic 1-H

H
Number Five

Eu

Corcoran. Mo- ».-ni 
M irtha Dt um V. i .

II. K
rid

ir Î-I
lor

Homo Keou m.> Gu»ni Ri'bin- «,*» ** rrh'ir i *11 lll.lt IMII
- • í'h.imnv» * »i- 4-H Chi m*dei“d *h<
at».' an Zy » 
H Club

. h. C '.intx Wide* 4- Thos.' an
piM x s' ' t 1 ’ >

i., .ni«': ship , Sham' " ’ 1er. which
'  * S or 4-H Club: Diane a x e '  stab'

•id

Sb Senior 4-H Club i rx \\
Hubble.

P A G E  1
i ’H K Is TM A.; K P IT IO X

THE W H E E L E R  T IM ES. W H E E L ] R, T E X A S  
-1' : :s i»A V  PEt EM 1ÏKK ± 1 19»;.

--------— — — — — ---------- — exxs%%s-.%-.w.Nxv%x%x%ssv

Recrenti • Gw« :* !»..: ne- Whee- 
'  

t
•r.\ J - \V Ser >r 1-H
Club r  i J r-es He- lersor. Kel-
• n 1-H Club

- pere. S
rv k Sot. 1-H Cl .: F-ed G-vi.1
Wheeler Junior 1-H Club, Jackie 

: '  '  1-H
»rid David Zybach, Briscoe 4-H 
Cluo

Public Spoak.r.g Billy TV»r.
. - Sr. r ■ • s ñ  1 >r 1-H C. .1'
. : r> P..r» Kelt en 1-H

Se • irx
Citizenship R i'key A rn o ld .  

»1 ■ —ro'k 1-H Club. Linda John- 
V Sen r 1-H Club

I '  \\ Rife Conservation 
1-H

. fi.' ■ Axxards
V • r . i an.«*.: Co-Chair- '

M

if anyt*

of the ixu- 1
■ el Whee-1 
i e rei leet j

No Mr
■ .»t toxx n. 
toxx n *

K i i m . i \X "i r an I
manag r of \X •» * T rit. k Stop
in M h 'i ' l r r .  h - « ' I  to* int«Ti.*l 
and i» max ing \en-tt:i. OUa

» ,iere In- »HI manage a ranch.
It i* nix understanding that tliei 

Wh Hick D l l  Com|>oix in Whee- 
t,.r ¡,. xx« II a* Shamrock ha* besm 
Sllltl

Thursday Review Club 
Has Meefing

The Thursday Rex icxx Club mol 
t! home of Mrs IlarriMn Hall 

■i t'hrist nas Party 
The house xx a* Ik',ml dully dox'- 

„ ,i f,. the C'hristmas season 
Mr* Iiennis Wilks gaxe a 

1 'hristmas s'ory “The 1 h r o e  
■hosts" and xvns assisted in the 

!>•■ iTam fix Mrs R J Holt. Jr. 
,, i Mrs Harold I.oxd I.oe 

Gifts xx on oi>ened and Christ
en ' Car..!' xx ere sung and a six’ 
ll h • ir folloxxed
1 'u-iou* refreshments xvere ser- 

t , thr. . i • st- Mi s Roliert 
Mrs J D Beaty ind Mrs

Daxid Britt
Member' present were Mrs 

’ • • ! Barn - Mrs Bob Ely. Mrs 
\\ D 1., Mrs Della rt MeW'hor- 
’ Mi '  C'»v Rex ions Mrs llen-
x R - i M i' Harold lax*. Mrs 

H |. son. Mis James Ver- 
Mis N I) Ware Jr Mrs 

•> M Neil, Mrs 1 kill Patterson. 
Mr R J Holt. Jr. Mrs Den-

- W, . ' Mr' Dun biarney, Mrs 
\i-k G it son Mrs Wilma Hef- 

Mrs Gene Mack. Mrs E M 
M . ’ . M i' Thurman Rixes. Mr* 
t..h? C Vise Mrs Paul Millett and 
*he hostess

' B i d  mM n  ** y m  
mmi y tm n  f r r  •  *»*T 
Merry CkriMmmt m d  
m Hmppy A’ese Teer

Nation's Barbar 

& Pëcufy Shop

Wheelc:, Texas
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N o e l  N O E L .

r / :  y u e c n

It he* elwsyt been
our pleasure to pre
serve the spirit and 
good will of tl*e holi
day season . . . and 
to each of our 
friends say, "Merry 
Christmas and a 
Happy New Year!"

V. c Otis P.eids

iiiiiitiitiuiiiiiiimiiimminmimmii

M € R R Y

CHRISTM AS -  m e r r y  ;
C H R I S T M A S

fc IS* deys ahead may yog com* 
U  bmr the joys *f the New Yeer. 
May health, peace and prosperity 
to  yours. May w* taka this oppor- 
*Wty ta express our thanks for 
ï»«r f«m s during the past year.

Nero’s Cofa 

Nora Watson

With many good wiahea for 

jou r health tad  happiaoaa.

Gogoby Stör«

Mr and Aire Clark Reagan

MAY YOUR

YULETIDE BE

FILLED WI T H  THE

BEST OF EVERT THING!

MC iLKfiNY

um h u
And nuv GOOD 
HEALTH. HAPPI
NESS AND  FOR- 
11 NE be bx vour 
side all through the 
coming vear.

D*ck Guynei

Justice c5 ï'rç Pence

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Fur Details See 
RAYIll'RN L. SMITH

Manager 
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.

C H R I S T M A S
G R E E T I N G S

We ure Over l.«acled: Just make 
us an offer on any of the follow
ing I year old Philco Com-
bination Washer, Dryer . . Desk 
type dirmestic sewing machine, ex
cellent condition . Several good 
used radios and record players . . .

I Reconditioned TV from $19 95. H 
and B Appliance Center. Wheeler, 
Texas

SAVE MONEY: Test your own ra
dio and television tubes, free of 
charge Nash Appliance and Sup
ply Company. rtn-38

FOR SALE: 2 Bicycler. Just like 
new See them at De.aring Shoe 
Shop ltp

HAF FOR SALE -900 hales of 
high ge; r 60c a bale. Hoy Hun
ter ltp

FOR SALE: Under Butane Tank 
i Compie .» and ready to hook up. 
See Ab Gunter at Ainnita Furni
ture 2tp-3

HOUSE FOR SALE: 803 Sham
rock See Virgil Helton.

FOR SALE: Nexv 2-bedroom home 
on Sweetwater street. Phone 2591 
Wheeler. Rtn-2

May the warmth *t Ob
LEGAL NOTICE

I  Morfcot

Mob#lia .  Taxas

A fair rendition of cattle la the 
exact number of head that the 
taxpayer has on his premises; and 
should there be any doubt, the Mo- 
beetle School board has author
ized tax collector, A. A. Burch to 
visit taxpayers premises and se
cure the correct number by coun
ting the cattle.

The Mobeetie School Board

WANTED. Woman able to care 
t'*r herself. Free lent, no work.
' ail 4091, Mr. and Mrs Marl Jaco. 

____ rtn

FOR SALE
.

The following list of farms, 
houses and business buildings are 
just a few of the many which we 
have. Stop in and let us show you 
xvhot we have to offer.

* • •
203 acre farm with 18 acre cot

ton allotment $65.00 per acre.
♦ *  •  i

E.xtra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good barn.* * *

Small house and 2L acres SI • 
000.

• • •
320 acre farm. Near Wheeler.

Cotton allotment.
• • •

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall carpet about 1300 ft. floor
space.

• • •
Cafe—All fixtures, priced to sell 

• • •
3 Bedroom Home for $5 250 00

• • •
160 acre farm *4 minerals go at 
$50 00. h

• • •
80 acre farm with small house 

windmill and out buildings 
• • •

6-room modern house, back 
porch, basement, TS'xlSO’ lot Own 
water sytem, septic tank.

• • •
’ i sect ion of land. 110 acres In 

soil bank at $6 00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation 45 acre cot
ton alotment.

• • •
6-50 ft lots on paving. Water 

sewer and gas.
• • •

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot. »8,500.

• • •
3-bedroom home and 4 acre*. 

City limits of Wheeler.
• • •

Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

ALLP^R'S SH A M R O C K  SL (\

Mi. and Mrs. Albert C : ~n

flBSLA-ayi-r- • »

J F

May you receive into your hearts 

and homes this year the true spine 

of Christmas, and enjoy the fulfill 

men of the angels' message. . .  Peace 

on Earth, Good Will Toward Men!

CITY DRUG STORE 

Whoalor, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS

Found: Masonic ring, pay for 
thia advertisement and claim the 
ring at Krnsrt Lee Hardware and 
Furniture Co.

VftE
REAL ESTATE

W * wishes for • **0f 
and Happy Haw Yto

DRUG

m i
John Via*

r r n  ;
a
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Purvear To Graduate
SAN M  ¡.(.o, Cal.f ( Fi p  \< 

■J*-lfr\ L l*u.\ ¿U s »n ()f 
Mis. .1 li | * i , i year of Bris 

. is -ch du.o.l to «raduati* I 
recruit truin.ng Ik*c. *j (,t the 
val Tinning t ‘<»ter, San Di 
Calif.

1 ho graduation o.\ortis< s, mi 
lnk the end of nine weeks

Extension Courses Tc 
?e Offered In Pampa

S oxtensior cimisi- frorr*
N'ost T< \ is State College. to l,<* 
held "am a. siem to be almost 

ured, accorti ng to Jani -s Uart 
hairman o. th,- Aduli Ei-ucition 

Con.-.nittco of thè '.'h-tmhir of 
‘ oinmmerco Anyoao in thi 1* ai- 
midi* Ari interes* •' - ta!< ng
itensio i worl. sbollir1 eoi.iat-t 
li *i • guarito McLe ut a t ,t 
Itane t  <i! ( omm reo office for 

' -uii|iletc di-tails. ì -< ;i l -.■ ' j,-o.
eoiary enr-llment is Jaou uv l i.

LOCAL ASC MEN PLAN TO 
A T I f  N D  STATE CONVENTION

A gieat deal of in*-i. s -vas 
h ,A-' in extension o'n wiii-r 
m • hundred fifty 11 “ • p|i u-
0 il (I ;- meitini her - recently.
Accord:» . to th latest inl a-na-
-M received from Ilu-lyn Lay-

coi-l.i of West Texas Sta*. ( r,lY;- 
anyc nr who has been app. ,.-i - 
is ehxiMe under th i l l  ihii - .> 
p<U ticipate ip thise ('X‘ensiof 
courses and will receiv coLleue 
•rwlit. Any ,no who will he tak- 
nk' extinsion classes strictly for 
'«•If improvem nt may. in some 
'■asi s t- ke certain o-nr.-cs even  
though a prerequisite is iiquired 
"r college credit I n such cases
1 he individual will need tc confer 

personally with th<- instructor at 
the beginning of the course to de
termine this point.

Accoicling to a preliminary sur
vey, inter'st in the following eour- 
ses has hern indicated: Account
ing. Art. Business. Economics. Ed
ucation. English. French. Geogra
phy. German. Govc-nm nt. His
tory. Industrial Arts. Mathema
tics. Psychology. Spanish and 
Speech.

Best wishes for s Happy Holiday. May the spirit 

of Christmas continue throughout the New

/▼lay the light of the jtar of Bethlehem 
ihlne down through the ages to spread 
peace and happiness upon you in this 
season of great joy . .  . Merry Christmas.

C vi- r.-ir Price Daniel recently 
v. r ,*i of th- Soil Conservation Dts- 
trirt m ivm rnt: "I would like to 
- ly that I am highly pleased with 
•he soil eon-ervation work in the 
S o  1 <’ i servation Districts and in 
our stati I am a strong believer 
and supporter of the program and 

-re \.,jr continued cooperation 
n eve ry '.say," President-elect 
John Ki nredy has cited the move
ment :s the outstanding example 
/ i-1- jiv e  action to solve mu- 
ti. I probl« ms on a local level.

YREVA'S BEAUTY SHOP NASH APPLIANCE

Wheeler, Texas

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mobeetie, Texas

Rev. Charles Uzzle, Pastor
Suoday

Sunday School 1C X  A
Morning Wort hip ... 11 ®  A
bair-ir,7 Union . ,  7 X  P
Evening Worship ____  B QC f

• • •
TWITTY BAPTIST CHUHCH 

Twilty. Testis
Re* Robert K Whitaker f e l l '  

Sunday
Sunday School _. 1C X  A
Morning Worihip ;; (J n
Training Union ? x  P
Worehip Serrtce 8 X  P

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC»
SCI M i.n S-r,et Wheeler. *e*i 

Uev Frank I Rosa. Pa tor 
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

10 X  A L
hoc  a  u  
* r  p u
7 30 P M

• a •
CHURCH OP CHRIST

6th at Main Wheeler, T-eat 
E M Borden Tr.. Minis-er

Bible Study
Morning Worship _ . . ... 
Young People 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Services

P »f t - J S C l i  c o w  A L L  . . . 
*Ll ROA THI CHURCH

TW ; * _■ h I. ike irriten lector cm 
srkr - Itr -uilJme of ckerecser end 
*M . - r r It le i More Loves at
» e n l  » . r t  W ith o u t a  M tm f 

"  hrr temo»tec* not ctvtltss 
■  t»« . ,t There sec tout trend 
K « i  *•* t*er* pereon should it  
p * r' ti rr,u|,rl* sttd eurpott the 
u.-1 ' r. ere tl) F.e hit oten Mke. 
U rot t,, • lidien*, uke. U) Fot the 
•* ' *i„ ir»munity end notion. («) 
L * tu ..  I ihr Church um II. which 
•th v.t r- .,| ,nd materiel tuppoet. 
Pr ' I- etch regularle snd teed 
h»iiMe dole.

Mommy said that this year I could help trim the 
tie«, if I'd be very careful. The ornament« are so 
shiny and bright, and it's such fun to decide where 
to put them.

Mommy U-t me help fix our little creche, too. I put 
in the figure of the Christ Child and He looked so 
pretty . . .  all sort of pink and gold.

We fixed the creche firtt because Mommy said that 
we must always remember that Christmas is, first of 
all, the Christ Child's birthday. When we finish trim
ming the tree. Mommy is going to read us the story 
about the first Christmas . . . about the shepherds 
and the angels . . . about the Wise Men and theft star 

. . about the little Jesus, born in Bethlehem, in 
a manger.

Mommy's told me the story before but she says 
that this year I'm big enough to stay up with the rest 
and hear her read it. And, of course, well go to Church, 
and Mommy says I can carry my fur muff.

I think this is going to be the best Christmas I ’ve 
ever had!

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Ewing Worth!»

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH
Briscoe. Texas

Rot C. M Abercrombie, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School 10 00 A
Morning Worship II 00 R
Evening Worship 6 30 P

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R*v Robert S Ely 

8th and Main. Wheeler. Texas 
Sunday

Sunday School 9 45 .
Morning Worship 10:45
Evening Worship 7:30 1

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Kelton Texas 
Rev Toe Weldon Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School 10 00 i
Morning Worship 11 00
Evening Service 8 00 1

• • •

M »uhew 
M nt>»e* 
Luke

C opyrigh t I  f i t .  K m  tor Adr Servie*. St r— burg  V«,

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
9th and Shamrock Street

Dan C. Hoover, Pasto*
Morning Worship ...................  9 30
Sunaay School ...... ... 10 3C
loung People ..... . 7 30
Prayerineeting Wed. Eve. . 8.01

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
C IV IC  LEADERS LISTED BELOW Christmas Prayer

Almighty God. Who hast given us Thy 

only-begotten Son to take our nature upon Him, and 

as at this time to be born of a pure virgin: Grant that we being 

regenerate, and made Thy Children by adoption and 

grace, may daily be renewed by Thy Holy Spirit; through the 

same our Lord Jesus Christ, Who liveth and reigneth 

with Thee and the same Spirit ever, one God, 

world without end. Amen.

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

Wheeler Lumber Co.
“For Better Building” 

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

If Cafe
e HontsDrug Store

Place To Trade'
Wheeler Times

Printing & Office Supply

A Home Owned Business Ware Chevrolet
Phone 3101 Wheeler. Texas

The Book of Common Prayer
Van pool - Burton

FORD SALES A SERVICE 
Phone 2311 Wheeler, Tens

V A E Real Estate
A  INSURANCEwitOpiTtCMI iniCK wiOp

Mr. arid Mrs. BID Chapman

SOU1NWIS1IIN

PUBLIC SERVICE
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I I  T I- ¡-cot v u this Christmas Jay 
”  • spirit as of ether

years. The community has been good 
to us -an ! we h :v that we have 

t . . ity.

ADAMS £ CLARK PAINTING  
& STUCCC WORK 

inside & Out

business. 
Levitt were 
Jon> s' home

|5v M r-  l . ' - ' e r  I • '  i t .
Several tro inhere attend»

I -. neral of Jerry Harrison,
! Bruce ! I at i -on at Revd nl'kl.i 
1 ' inday alternooa. Mr Harrisot 
; vos ill only a few days and [xis.-

i*
1 •« Wednesday after suffering i 
i iran attaek and stroke.

Mr and Mrs Loyd Jones wen 
i Amarillo Friday on 

•ie\. and Mi's Jessie 
1 nner guests in th 
Sunday

Jo*' Rogers and family 
Amarillo visited in the v t 

j lee home Friday Mr. and 
Curie*' returned t«* Amarill* 
the Rogers’ where they will

Li onaid K i k e  r. student at 
■the Christma* holidays 
i.as Cnt> N M , is spending the 
holidays with his parents, the Da- 
vid Kikers

. Mr. and M - Glen Klmore were 
] dinner gue-ts in the Bus Dorman 
¡home at Wheeler Sunday

Mr and Mi's George Parker ac
companied hy Kenneth Hiunon ...id 
• unity from l ’ampa were dil 

i guests in the Colie Parker home 
at Brisco*' Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ernest Re.or; 
¡were hosts to the Meth.xiist F«*l- 
| lowship Cla-s Christmas Party at 
their hem- Thursday night. About 
Ik guests were present and after 
tii«' gift exchange delicious re
freshments of fruit cake, fruit 
salad punch and coffee.

Mrs Ktila Markham and Mr- 
Glenn Markham accompanied Mrs. 
Chari s Weibe and daughter to 
Guyana! Okla., Friday and ram«'

| by Perry ion and visited Mr. and 
| Mis Leroy Parker

Missos l'n llis  Klmore and Gay
le Sargi nt and Johnny Dukes, -tu- 
dents at Canyon College spent th*' 
weekend with the Glen Elmores 
and Clyde Dukes families

Mrs James Hall. Mr- Avis Par
ker, Mr- Rex Miller Mrs Char
lene Rainy and Mrs Texas Chil
dress were in Pampa Thursday 
shopping

Charley Trayler was a supper 
guest in the A. E IXllon home 
Sunday

Minister Mert Cooper from 
Pampa filled the pulpit at the Me- 
Meth*> li-t Church Sunday night 

He i- a ministerial student at 
M- Murry ( ' >llege at Abilene 

Mr and Mrs Leonard Powledge 
and children and W A Pow ledge 
from Gugt'by sf>ont the weekend 

Iwdth relatives at Lubbock.
Lester Hall and family and Shot 

Childre— and family from Sunray 
spent the weekend there with rel
atives

Willis Harrison and family from 
Canyon Darrell Harrison and fam

i ly  from Amarillo, J D Wallace 
; and familv from Stinnett visited 
relatives here Sunday and atterxl- 

: xi the funeral of their grandfather 
’erry H.irrison at Reydon. Okla . in 
the aftenoon

Mrs Fred Begert. who is teach- 
ng at Dirmnitt is spending the 
holidays hero with home folks 

Mr and Mrs Ray Petermai 
I vere dinner guest- in the M K 
Levitt home Sunday

Mr and ' 
ittxi relutiv. 
over the w* 

lanuta Re> 
the Wlux 
last week 

Mr and 
Don visito* 
over the w. 
companuxi 
Bryant, hi- 
Ux'k vv ho 
orans hosp

Christmas Seals 
Are Enchanting

The VM 
not in' n 
young car 
iaterns ar 
Christnu- 
them on f 
tgt s And 
- Is (

, vour tulx'i
lillUt'S to t
iximmunitv 

Vour C 
work f*>r v 
In casein 
ing 
cure of t 
cation of ; 
aiding in 
ter patien 
ire at vv 

Christ r 
Chrstn 

tme to i 
of the 
pay for 
thods of i

....................................................... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu i

May your Blessings for Christmas be as 
many as the lights on your tree and may 
every page on the New Year's calendar 
bring good luck in good measure.

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Loo------ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loyd Loo

Mrs. W. O. Weatherly —  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pierce

.................................................... ................... ................. &

■ M f t i

treatment 
Forare Evans and 

la uvee in Amarillo 
nil A B. Evans 
. and visited Frank 
m law. from Lub- 

patient in the vet- 
enticallv ill. ai tieni

I kfr
• L*> ■1 !i
,v

It? p it '1,1
-tmc> Steals could- 
•nehanting. Their 
, is v'iih glowing 
nd to add extra 

when you put 
cards and pack- 

ipjx'arence of the 
a-Mires you that 

» association con- 
i> for vou in your

I- Seal dollars 
l(trough the year 
forts, in financ- 
prevention and 

.sis in the edu- 
>nal people spec- 
i furthering lx*t- 
Christmas Seals

l  hri-tn I» > .- ar* it vv ■: * 
Chrstn > ti- work all the 

tme to in; ’ he .•*•• oral h*.ilth 
of the *■• .•.11y They help in
pay for r<-.\irch into i-'ti. r me
thods of f -  volition, diagnosis anti 
treatment Christmas Seals re bo- 
hind unrcm.trr.g efforts to finti 
and elos*' the rip- in Tit control 

When y -upport Christ ma - 
S est in vour own
B-xxl health as well as the health 
of your c- -v mit>

Tour Tl
a rmrry Tristmas and a happv 
and h«'liti.v New Y* tr

Al

bop* OtW hot.v .r it •• you re wishing f 

That's our heartfelt wish for y 

M ay Paaca, Good Health and Happ 

Bo Yours tho Now Year Throw*

ft*. mer

.. LANDOWNERS!
Practically every lay someone 

is in our office looking for a farm 
some grasslar.d or a ranch Ar 1 
as usual thi- activity will doubl* 
around th- first of the year If 
you an- Interested in s< 
property -eo us immediately V&F 
Real Esta!** and Insurance Phone 
5021, Whet • ■ Ti u s  Pa I Adver
tising.

WHEELER m  COMPANY
WHEELER, TEXAS

y — o—  . g. i o —

f v l R

bJ fro. 
Wstovs cd

K put OU
iappy Y

•Tie.
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CICERO SMITH
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! il II .1 „il an i SIvi ron. 
n unt 1 o liv  Cìirlstniu - 

t nf " ti ti i .a. » < • 1 vVatcrs ami
o >>’ Mr. anil M.s Fred Watt -, were 
Irvin ainlay .» sts ut the Roy Waters 

■ it 3 o'- Il . and M'S. Thomas Hay || |.
e oí t ai and am ly were quests it the 

1 n * linit» i> • » S : I a Sunday evening 
T ,;" n • • 1 ¡.I yd Childress

' t i . ' an had (I am i- «  it h 
Wat»-- Mrs H F Meadows. .1/

them a Sund ly.
He oy 1 m a :t v ent to Pampa 

m nl Mo- ‘ l y.
xas are ? i and M -s Dean Tipps and 

.nt, M and I m ly h id Sunday dinner at Mr

Ai another year pass«« by, w« sincerely 

hop« our many patrons and Wands enjoy

the merriest Christmas they* va avar hadl

PERCY C A . V  • "

Whee'er, Texas

M-s Roy Herd s
tfi ml .deck, Bo Childress and

v, ' ,Sv :f» '  sited with Fulton 
»1 i lows Thursday night.

M '• FilTnr m visited Mr.
" '* '**'■ >'■ t  Steen Monday
ntoin.m;.

“ id ■ ■!/» Lee Barry were 
Cm stm s .shoppers m Wheeler 
’a 'inlay Morning 

Mr and airs L S \derholt and 
■•it and Min Vann were quests of 
-Nlr and Min M jj Vaughn last 
Th irsday evening 

Mi Fulton Meadows and Mrs.
I* 1' Meadows vent to Pampa 

iirist .a, shop! in. last Wednes- 
! day.

Brady M< i iows. & Grant Meek 
, *»ad i quail Supper it Nora's Ca
fe Thursday.

a . • h i I
Hunch with Mi and Mrs (leorge 
' Railshack Thut • iay

Min C'lilf Walker and Mrs. 
Jim Ault weie m Shamrock Mon
day Christmas shopping.

Mrs Kil.i l ie "  m left Monday 
for Scranton. Penn. to spend a 
month with her folks.

llar|»er and Kenneth Childress 
>|»eiit the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Fulton Meadows.

Si Mason from Amarillo visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. E-e Barry Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Robert Hood from 
Lefors were guests of Mr. M H. 
Vaughn Wednesday.

Billie Douthit visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dou- 
thit over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Fat Childress and 
family w ere guest s of Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Waters Sunday.

Margie Meadows and chddren 
went to P..mp:t Christmas shop
ping Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hood from 
Befors wire guests of Mr. and
M. M II. V.idghn Wednesday. 

Margie Meadows and children I
Uvi nt to Pampa Chr! *mas sh >p-' 
■ ng Saturday

Mrs. Fred Kraii fell four weeks
igo and seriously hurt her hack 
She wall he flat of her back for 
vm r time and would enjoy cards 
uid letters.

Mrs Ben Rains and children vis
ited in Pampa Thursday, while 
there »he had a tooth pulled.

Roy Swift and family of Wich- 
,t.i Falls. Tex., and Buster Swift 
and ’ amity of McLean had dinni i 
- ,n !;e in the Fat Childreaa home. 

Sharon Hudson and Ronnie Ga- 
m ton'd i i Boi ger Sunday

“ /
•no’«*' %/ / * r / / ̂A el ton ó J\orner^B=_______  ..-T-y.' L

Mra. Joe Weldon , "7“ ay at , 'he ^ ‘Ptist Chun h. a
I t litmas offering will he taken 

'The snow is just about gone.1“ ’1 Missions
D in t forget to do your ..art in 

helping to fill our Christmas bas
kets We ho[>e to have them fillel 
by Christmas eve Vemhrrs of the 
Baptist Church, they are to be 
put in the box in the char h 

The Women's Society of Christ- 
an si rv'.-i'. Kelton Methodist 
'hmrh. had their Christmas par

ty Monday at 7:00 at the Meth- 
xhst parsonage. It was a salad 
aippor. During th'1 evening Mrs 
Buster Weber gave a short talk

The school buses are tuning, and 
things seem nearly back to nor
mal. Did 1 hear someone say they 
wished we could have a White 
Christmas?

Saturday night the teachers and 
bus drivers and families at Kel- 
ton »rhool met in the home .■ M 
and Mrs Johnny Re d for a Chris 
Hints supper, and party Delieiou 
food was enjoyed and games were 
played afterwards A Christmas 
gift was pres, nted to Mi nd Mrs

Merry Christmas
tr

< ricii* > Lamb, from th* i»•,/iut* | Th* Script ¿iro was read by Mrs.' 
and bus driver, during the i veiling Tharle- McCartney, anil Mrs.

lho.se who attend' d were Rev. Charlie Bang led in prayer, 
and Mrs (ii'ne Bouder Mr ami From ihe buffet table a green 
Mrs Roy Hunt, Mr and Mrs Bil- ruffled Christmas tree centered 
ly White, Mr and Mis Chari* the Bible They had their refresh- 
Bamh, Mr. and Mrs. A/lams. Mr
tnd Mrs Lummus, Rev and Mrs. 
Joe Weldon, Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Reed and several children of the

m* nts on decorated folding tables. I 
Clifts for a family were bought. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Killingsworth 
and Mrs Ed Killingsworth left for

ulults. A wonderful tmv* was had California Monday for the Christ- 
by all. mas Holidays.

Mr K. E Morse of Allison, and Mis« Beth Rathjen is home from 
i member of the Baptist Church Way land College for Christmas, 
here has been in the hospital but is Jerry Killingsworth is home 
home now doing some better. I am from Way land College for Christ- 
sure your visits or card, would be' mas.
appreciated. Mrs Buster Walser and Joyce

Mrs. Jim Ogle came home from Mrs. Roy Christopher shopped 
the hospital the first part of the in Pampa Saturday, 
week, and she is doing better, lets Foster Whitely of Pampa has 
visit the sick in our communitv. returned to his home from a hos- 

Sunday evening during the 'first P'tal in Amarillo. He is a brother 
part of the Training Union Hour. of Charley Bailey and White Whit- 
at the Baptist Church they had a <dy ol^Kelton and Mrs. Henry Hink 
»hort Christmas program. Mr. and "* *” *'
Mr* Charles I.amb were the read- 
• rs. I» » ling the Christmas story 
rr m the Bible. The children of the 
Church that were present sang 
Silent Night", and "O Little 

Town Of Bethlehem", during this
- nice Anne Marie Weldon, the 
pastor's four year-old daughter
- ind "Away In The Mangi r." Mrs. 
loe Weldon sang "O Holy Night 
• ith Miss Dorie Rathjen playing

To all our good friends and customer»

We'd like to pause a moment to 

May your Christmas be calm and peaceful
and your New Year bright and gay!

DELUXE CLEANERS 

Wheeler, Texas

of Wheeler.
Mr and Mrs Claude Crouch of 

Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie McCartney Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Donald Ray Smith 
of Burger visited relatives here 
Sunday.

I would like to wish all of my
readers a very Merry Christmas 
and that God will Bless each of 
vou.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

the iceompanimem. Th pi- i 
is lit by candlelight and a!
Ch: st as (lispin' . ■ een-
■ !" room was sp1» lighted 
. Ì manger displav At thH

rone sang "J- . t > the

Ot ’R S  is a land of happy homes, of 
free hearts. God has bountifully 

bestovs d many blessings upon us. Let 

is put our trust in him and be glad this 

Sappy Yuletide season.

ID’/* • 'SU CT IO N  C R ID IIT  A S S C
- VerJcn t^  r.c -cr

W| w ish  OUR MANY FRIENDS 
HEALTH, PEACE AND PROSPERITY

richlrson grain
Codl Rklianoa

the W W. SU aw bridgi s.
The hat Chililrt », family* a i 

Bob Sw'ft rp-'nt 1 
the Busti.' tsvv.tis at McLean.

J.iequi'l; e 1 »■ •»!-' nid C . ne D»u 
Ciieiiny from Lu 
weekend with tii

v., spent the i
ira iiv  1 XmIi I ., ¡

K r lv o x  s  h ml N e w s
J'ljr Briscoe High ischio! Bas

ketball teams had a wonderful 
Mm»* it tii«» Sweetwater. Orila., 
Tournament, I)ec. 15, lt». «v L. 
Both ti .im.' drew the sanie I ic- 
k‘ t I I.ey played l telili fir,t and 
l».,th tc. in.» won by a considerable 
score Then on Friday 1» 1 h teams

<:CM). Lets 
in his day.

Lawrence T. Davis is 
! the Northwest Tcxai 
at, in Amarillo Mr. and 
v\\ Davidson and Mr. a 
lohrny Burrell, visited him in the 

i-pit il the first part of ti: week 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A Bl itburn.! 

Kttk and Mark, vvent to Abilin“ . 
r,\ this weekend to visit Mr. 
Blackburn's parents who have been 
ill.

Mr and Mrs. Fenis Wood and 
bativ have been visiting with the 
Black bum» Mr. Wood tan the; 
• ion for bis parents while they1 
wer.- in Abilene

W lues. lay. school was lot out 
i • Christmas There v.is lot ot
•/excitement at the school, and a

I teams enjoyed the officials ol t

as fair a» i-ossible.
Everyone is very an\i a.s i 

Friday to get here for that is t 
I day ot the school Christ m; » tr 
Al ter t : i. tre. »ch<>l will l» ’ 
for a nice vacation.

That's all . . . Sec : <>u next vvi

to all our friends . . . may 
we extend best wishes for 
a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy. Happy New 
Year.

Hi-Way Cafe

To. i and Willie

Mobeet!*, Texas

W « hop« th* tr««iur«d from«nti ot your f«mip.»‘ Chriitin«i 

r«rr«in throughout th« coming ytar . . .  to be relived «ad

relovtd by «11 at *h« only guide by which p«ac« is f  »a y a't.'irt J.

I ’AROLD, LLOiSE & SIDNEY ANN

K E N m m .Y

- * . i.Y  * •'

A M

1  1!- -i U KA 1 1 1 k\

¿ - '— -N.'

It’s impossible for us 

for us to express our 

gratitude to each of our customers 

individually. So to all of you from all 

of us, may you enjoy the blessings of peace 

and prosperity in the year ahead.

VANPOOL - BURTON 
FORD

Pete Burton —  Bud Vanpool ,. ^  
Robbie Robison —  Harvey Davis jl/ n  

—  Coy Bradstreel



for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

» lay ¡;/ and h ip frzr.  :nrcM yoer household during

i -2 c:-. Chi Id.?, is :::ion  sad throughout th*

r:: / Yczr. ; ; ;\ Q ? A R M  SUPPLY

Aurini Bean
V/heHor, Texas

f ’HRISTMA ; EDITION

THE \\ H1 :u  W TIMES. WHEELER. TEXAS 

T ill USDAY. DECEMBER 22. liHiO

WE hail Christmas day most 
heartily! The year just past 

has brought us cheer—and we hope 
that it has been as good to you.

P&G LAUNDRY
R. L Pike. Ownei

Letters To Santa Claus merry C1>
li ,*i Santa.

1 h(\'' tru’d to t*' ' klHKl 
[ would ce to have a daisy"rjn«!. *• -j«. -.|Ds ~ ,KiS*

I have tried to hr . c *>kI girl this and Kiris lots oi , K . ' , t.-V f t  fhrutma* Also
o r I would like < »  you to Km for me, .t point my .... »<

bring mo a play ico box and a var. truck and - , , ¡ j «  Id U c  t lax. 3 ,.ks >f
life size doll Also l would like a hors,* and a t* , ’ ■ « , ^  ; .
Play »t we • • *th the Ice • : ’ / UlU

Remember all the other little Landy *uid̂  ■11’.1 ■ 
tx»\s and girls at Christmas time, 

lane.
Debbio Pout hit,
Briscoe, Texas

1 love y< 
Kri • Pai 
" year;
Perry t>r

Santa,
Alexander
1(1
Texas

f M  c; CJ TO ALL CF YOU!

"  q ViR. |h-ïl M * tii i L:.y

A.!‘:r * \  Tc 'ns

liiliuiiiiiiiii. in i,¡ i ti ¡ ; ¡ i ¡ 111 ¡ i i. ; 11 ; 111 ti ii 11 ; 11 ;ii(iiiii;iiiiiii¡uimi¡iiiiiiiiiii

* -

IVar Santa.
1 am a little girl five years old 

I have been a g.**d Kiri and would 
like for you to bring me a doll 
named Marybel with clothes 1 il- 
so want a bicycle and a play hou
se. If you can I would like to 
have you bring me a coca colo ma
chine and dishes.

Marlene Moore

Pear Santa.
I am a little girl 2 years old 

Will yixi pleas»' bring me a little 
girl doll with some clothes I also 
want a tneycle Bring my little 
brother Wendell a musical dog 

Marilyn Moore

Dear Santa.
I am a boy. nine years old, I 

haî e been a nice boy. and I would 
like for you to bring me an elec
tric trim and a tool box.

Denni ; Moore

Pear Santa Claus.
I would like an electric blanket, 

and a real Tom Thumb Typewrit
er A 6' and 5" by 6' and 5" Jump
ing Juniors

You good girl.
Carol Ann Scribner 
Mobeetie. Texas

Pear Santa Claus.
Will you br ng mc i h -rse. any 
>lor you hav<\ bring me snme 

clothos and things for my motlier. 
(leddy and hrother.

You.- tmly 
Glend.i lltxlgo 
Mnbeet: Texas

i 'ear Santa.
My big s;<t. - writing this for 

;” t I am :.!rr .s' o 1 have tried t . 
gocxl I want a wind-up toy 

jii and nuts and candy 
1 -on't forge. „11 the other kidt 

J«x>l Finsierwald 
•M leet.e. Texas

.. age Rut hie 
,.:>• Judy is two 

,i and James are 
. Rut hie and 1 

16 in tall and 
; patón I 25. -tl

Pear Santo.
1 am ten yen 

is seven years o', 
years o. age Jo! 
five years of a. 
want a bride «)• 
clothes Tw o re , 
inch long Two -mi; «»>1* 1(\* 
yard One. sizes '  woi.m
a baby doll and ' ’’ l' f  ■ -‘ ¡J 
uid James want i f re ' ’ '-'k Huth 
and 1 want ■ 24 Inc »es
tall A fur col ir That all * *  
want. Judy want a stuff >anta 
Claus, a toy tea set Is game, a 
ring, a nurse set _ nvter car. a 
two air plane.

Since-
Gloria Wilson
Wheel. Tc\ >s

Love
Jerry Bea-y 
\\ h.- I r. "’ exa*

Pear Sant i Cla ..
I un a little -'o> f. 4 years >ld 

, 1 I. e. e t een > d -il > t of the

Dear Santa.
I am a little >> 5 y e « *  eld I 

have tried to a gxd  boy all 
year Will you pleas.' bring me a 
cement truck and a bowling set 
Be good to all the ither boys and 
ffirls

Love.
John P>. 1 Wright 
Mobec ie. Texas

I would Ilk.- for you t - bring me
.n . -i ! , ii> - l u l l s  i i v i d

le :mi 1 dr i ; line And San- 
if v.iu hive ro.m ! would U>o 

i T. vaco S ’ -, or Station. 
i remember al of the oth-
11• • !e Ixiys and und n »«t  of 

• ‘ daddy on r i.  tu.

Love.
Kddy Lyn.i Corse 
Mobeetie. Texas

Dear Santa,
1 am a little girl a year old 

1 have tried to lie a good girl and 
help my mother and daddy Would 
you please bring r.v a doll and 
doll bed, dishes and silverware, 
candy, fruit and nuts?

I love you Santa. Don't forget 
all the other boys and girls.

L>ve
M try Purvear 
Briscoe. Texas

We'r« glad for

chane* to with our many patrons and friend* 

holiday »««ion filed with good Let, ck«tr 

happiness.

ALLISON BUTANE & EQUiPMEI
Zeland Rainy and Georg Puker

^  I / ^ \  I " ' I

Pear Santa Claus 
I am a little girl four months 
aid ud few

I would like t >r you to bring mo 
a doll, some rubber tmm.il' and a 
pretty necklaee

Please reir.e.nVr al! the otheri 
children

I .ove
I lebr ■ > 1. i ' - ■
M> ib. Texas

/VVtgAAV
C JrvÙ A frna/t

fO LKS

Dear Sot • i 
Please bung me tinv tears and 

play sto\ and a trunk full of 
n ; ntc a surprise pack-

Moy you *njoy peace 

ond happiness during 

the coming Now Year.

Burch's Hardware 
& Variety

A A and C. W Burch
lliimu iiililiilllllilUliillllllllllii.iililllUimilliUl l l l l _____________ _

cloth, s ' 
age.

I h.i'e
years old

I love
r
W ■I'eler. Texas

r>- ar S:.nti
Plea', bung 'e n transistoi n- 

d-o. a Miss Polkins I>»11 and some 
'-lot hes for her. Also a view-mas
ter

I have be n a good girl and 
helped mother and made good 
grades it school T love you Santa 

Patricia Jones 
Wheeler, Texas

! >'-ar Santa
Pleasf hrmg me a baby Dollkins, 

w ith cloth'-s i want some dish. ' 
I bave becn a gcxxl girl.

I love you Santa
Mary Alica Jones 
Wheeler. Texas

1111111M1111111111111111111 II 11 ! 1111 ! 111M1111111111111111111111111111111111111,1,, 11,11 ■ 111 ni 11

Greetings

P  ar Santa
I would lilt b .. '. w th r- y 

initials in it K 1 M. A- 1 ar 
cordian t.x» the I •>.
to lie a 26 in.-i I v mt mv i- tial' 
on my accord I would like , 
fur collar. Al*" ’ o can-can -h•- 
• wo blouses ar 1 tw i full ■ rts ] 
want a record p yer will r. >nls 

1 real p,itnn I also want two 
p.airs of tigh' I ! ick a- 1 i d Al- 
«o mv broth- :• wants •, , , , tnc 
train, a dump truck trn-vde 
wagon and fire truck I' chard t* 
six and 1 am f. n ami IS a •- 
And for Mother ... ! P  My I .\..nt 
a China Set \nd a rin.- f >r me 
And some dishes

Sincerely > ur 
Kathrwn Slit -hell 

PS I want a headband with im
itation ruby's in it. Plus two p,. 1- 
dod bras

May the blessings of 

the season be yours; 

May the Grace of God 

be with you throughout 

the new year to come!

Farmers Equity
Jack Miller

Mobeetie, Texas 
Phone Yl 5-2391

When th# Christmos beds ore tolling, th* holly’s hung, 

presents wrapped, the punch bowl filed 'tit the 

to pause end remember the wonderful, the joyful 

that's pest. Time to hopo end prey for e Ne« Year f  1 

with pleasure, prosperity , . . end, most of all. peace! |

THURMAN RIVES 

Count-/ :ax Accessor - Cc :2ctor

As we usher in the year-end holiday* 

again, we recall the loyal friendships

and cordial relations enjoyed in the

year just closing. We take this time

to express our sincere appreciation 

foe your patronage.

■mnwiiiitimiitiiiiiiiiimMiiitiiitminti
I T  , v.r -V-2 
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WHEELER LUMBER COMPART
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bowman 

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Edwards

WHEELER TEXAS



FOR ALL OF YOUR
PAINTING NEEDS

SEE
WHEELER COUNTY 

PRODUCE 
Wheel»r. Texas

Let Me Write It 
GEO. RICHARDSON 

All Types Of 
INSURANCE

WANTED TO BUY
Old Stamps — Money 
Indian Head Pennies 
and Duck Stamps

Jim £isner
Wheeler, Texas 

I‘hone 3781

Ab Gunter

LIFE INSURANCE

R. J. MADSEN

Optometrist 

In Wheeler 

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERMS ARRANGED —

1’nJi‘ r urtivp <onsid rHtuui: We
are looking in the files for it.

See Our
Complete Line Of 

LIGHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
I umber Company

Wheeler. Texas

SAW S SHARPENED
All Kinds

HutUfartion Guaranteed
Mobeetie Sow Shop

R. At. John
VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

M .V . COBB
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 

Shamrock, Toxas

e o o

M

ROGUE

THEATRE
WHKELER, TEXAS 

• • • •

No Wed. or Thurs. 
Show After Jon. 1,

Sat. Dec. 23-24

"Chartroose
Caboose"
Molly Bee 
Ben Cooper 

Edgar Buchanan

Preview - Sunday - Monday 

Dec. 25-26

"IC E  PALACE"
Robert Ryan 

Carolyn Jones 
Richard Burton

Wed. - Thurs, Dec. 28-29

"TriE LOST WORLD'
Michael Rennie 

Jill St. John

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22 1960 
THE WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER. TEXAS

T h e  W h e e l e r  T i m e s
T E X A S

7960
Published every Thursday at Wheeler County 

Texas By

The Wheeler Times
Entered as second-class matter December 18, 1933, at the pootoMau 
at Wheeler, Texas, under act of March 3, 1879.

Don Eerney, Editor and Publisher 
Lavell Stephens, Society Editor 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator 
Bill Pearco, Sterotyper

II

I

Seo Our
COMPLETE STOCK  

or

RECORDS

H & B APPLIANCE 
Wheeler, Texas

REPAIR A  REMODEL

—  LO AN S —

NO MONET DOWN

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

! «  'll IS a c r e d -  ;fi0 acre farm. % mineral* gc
ton illtomcnt $t>5 00 acr- at $50.00.

)

ABSTRACTS

INSURANCE

;

| I.xtr.i nii > I " m homo with go acre farm with small house
| att ii'hivt garage and a go* • i windmill and out buildings.
S lam.

1 6-room modem house, back
\ Small house and 21? acres porch, basement. 75'xl50’ lot. 
| $4,000 Own water system, septic tank.

I • • • • • •

320 acre farm. Near Wheeler. \Vant to sell your property or 
Cotton allotment. business? Contact us now.

' We have numerous other choice ^ ..8̂ t’<?n
building locations and several sol) '  ' lJk at 00 per acre. o0 

b acres in cultivation. 4o acre
cotton allotment.acreages listed.

6 50 ft lots on paving, water,
2 Bedroom Home with wall to spwor and gas. 
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor 
space. * * *

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot. $8.500.

*  *  *Cafe—All fixtures, priced to |
reb. 3-bedroom home and 4 acres.

City limits of Wheeler.
• • • m • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5,250.00. Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

Oil And Gas Leases

V & E Real Estate
COMPANY

Phone 5011 —  John C. Vise ------  Wheeler
“Located in the Wheeler Times Building”

Thurma.. Rivet
Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C O .
Wheeler. Texas — Phone 2221

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

vVe have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra cost.
VVe will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
'd.
Mufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
VANPOOL - BURTON

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 2311 Wheeler, Tex.

BE FASHION WISE

GLAMORIZE

with

Sarah Coventry Jewelry

Fashion Show Director 

FREDA SMITH

Most Any Type ot

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER L U M IB t 6 0
Phone Sat « M r
Wayne Edwards —  3691

T. M. Bowman —  4852
Fine Service for Fta*

YOU ARE

LOSING
MONEY

If you a n
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and at a 
«mailer cost than you
now PAYING.

The Wheeler Times
Phone 5011

ZENITH

RADIOS 
TELEVISIONS 

RECORD PLAYERS
Sales & Service

Wheeler Radio
& Refrigeration

Phone 2231 W heeler. Tex.

READ THE
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

OF THE WHEELER TIMES

MET WfflflC
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches

F R »  ROGERS 
and SON  

Phone 2?A5 Whoolar

Ab Gunter
District Repreeentativ* 

of

OSGOOD
MONUMENT 9 0 .

Stone Eternal 
Rock Q 

Georgia
PIMM SMI »r  4M1

We can Supply All Your need 
for

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Rodl-MIx Concrete 
Plant

Ned Beairow, Mgr. A Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL MM3

Dr. Marlon N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W. Klngtmlll 

Pampa, Texas

Telephon« 4*2838

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR DAO!
BILLFOLDS BELT BUCKLES — BELTS

TONY LAMA BOOTS
LITTLE BOYS BOOTS

Squaw Mocs ------  Saddle
See All Of This At

DEARING SHOE SHOP
‘2 Doors West of the Wheeler Drug” 

WHEELER. TEXAS



W e say ; M e r r y  C h r is t m a s  to  y o u « ¡» h  a  c h a r m in g  y u le t id e  s t o ry

The LOST

by Stanton Meyer

s hereabout« 'till call it the big Rs'ad though 
there- are some that .ire wider and newer and even 
■n.er nowada>' \nd if you perch on one of our 

overp.v -es. sav between Carlisle and Bedford, >ou 
ran see whv Stav there for an hour on an\ summer 
afternoon and you II see the plates from almost everv 
state in the Lnion go ¡lashing past But to really get 
the picture stand there at night and watch the trucks 
go by Hear them growling up the long gentle grade 
near Fort I itticton, their headlights arrowing the 
mountain mist. Or see them in the westbound lanes, 
coast g out under sour feet like great ghostly ships in 
the dark, their square sterns all lit up like Christmas 
trees. There go steel girders and guest towel' wrist- 
watches. Iinc turkeys and printing presses, and 'wher
ever 'ou live in the USA there's something in \our 
home that s come over the Big Road, that's for sure 
It carrie* the commerce of a nation and the Pentagon 
calls it the most strategic highway in the whole wide 
world.

I'm talking about The Pennsylvania Turnpike, and 
mind you speli that first word with a capital "T 
I ike the man says on TV, I work there I'm a cop.

My heat is east of Bedford down to where the moun
tains end near the twin tunnels west of Carlisle Th o

Iv i

the time we stopped trat* . through the tunnels in 
so the arms co,.'J run :: ugh them i a
.igs, isiwii lo.tuCu . tn \ thousand p 
TNT. ..J  wondering w .: would hapre- v  I 
car ora Mountain it one of them let eo Or the t
wc finally caught up v- ii thè Tumpike Bandii wf
had been sticking up c.ar« and pan cking ,!r -« ¡ron
Irwii■i to Gettwhurg Piike We spotted bini beca’ isc he
was carrying a ticket two davs old B .! 1 •. ; .
best the Christmas we lost thè Big R.' J .
almost lost Christmas. too Bcc.iii'c : i« t «:-
mas without presents c>r hollv or a de.or.it/,: ¡-ce r
even mistletoe And no C hristmas dinner even inless

s-n of crackers 
The onlv thi

were the carol«

uns

thi

weather on TV row 
storm tracks move

» and

US on the B i  Road
kind of weather tf 
.the snow snaps oi

ut be
Alle-

grumy Plateau, head ine east, puts a white d| a n ket on
the ridge tops and sif. i Jow n to powder ! 1 ileys.
We‘ know it s coming twenty-four hours a heatJ and
we have the plow* and dozers and rigs t.I hamJle it.
Bu . ,i blue moon a Gulf low will ooze a clot
of heavy, vs arm. wet air and it will hug the Blue
Ridge through the Cairolinas and Virginia all the way
un into Pennsylvania And then, just at that same
moment, a big. cold, dry high will come roaring 
across the 1 akes nut of Canada, whirling clockwis. 
like a I gc pinwhecl. As it rolls across New York 
State .in arm of that cold dry mass will dart without 
warning do an the valleys between the Pennsylvania 
ridges until it meets the warm wet air Then, brother, 
watch out All hell will bust loose

I was ipproaching Sideling Hill Tunnel, eastbound. 
at 3:3" PM on Christmas Eve when I heard a vast 
rolling peal of thunder beyond the mountain. It was 
nearly dusk and a kind of cloudy, coppery gloom. I 
sw itched to low-beam on my lights and nipped into

the mile-long bore Before I got to the other cr, 1 
knew something was tunny I couldn t see da' - 
ahead at all . . . just a big black turmoil whu 
fleeted white otf my headlights 1 drove out into u 
maddest, wildest snowstorm I have ever seen \ 
feather-bed twenty miles square and a mile thick h..e 
exploded in the sky with a hundred million elec.. . 
fans blowing it every which way. I pulled ove m\ 
Mars light flashing, and slapped on mv chains I .
I picked up mv mike and spoke to Pete at Bed tot 
control.

This is a dinger. Four inches already and starting 
to drift. Wind northeast, estimate thirty-five, c.-'- 
tittv-ti'C Better alert traffic west of Sideling 
moving east "

Roger," said Pete. "Shall 1 call Jean to hoist c 
for you’ " 1 was due otf at seven

In a pig's ear. This could be a flurry or it Cs'tild g 
all night. I'll keep in touch. Out." 1 ts>ssed the m;k. 
onto the seat Traffic was hugging the outside lane, 
crawling, the cars instinctively hunting shelter .n t .
lee of the huge eighteen wheel rigs I he insids- ! 
was clear except for the rearing whirl of the Mi/.- 
¡self and my car bored through the murk.

A mile bey on J. the c.istbssund line of cars and trucks 
"as turning slc-vly inis' the parking of a I! - 
Johnson Now I would have the road to myselt I

mg to build up, a foot-and-a-half. tin' leet deep s>n 
the concrete. I drove slowly, searching the west
bound driveway with my spotlight. I here were no 
cars. I checked with Carlisle control.

Oka', c ," said Carlisle Patrol to Tort I ittlct- 
Iiast of Fort 1 itticton interchange all traffic is clear 
and off the pike We're homing traffic now at I us« - 
rora Mountain Snow is light Cast of there Repeat, 
patrol to Fort I itticton and get to hell off. It looks 
like we re going to lose the road."

E'en with chains now it was very heavy going. The 
pavement would be clear as a d.-nce Hoot in spots. 
Then 1 would have to bunt through three Isn't drills.
F,.r away at my right, down beyond the Maryland 
•ne. a December thundersts'rm was blasting awav 

its local turbulence sucking the northe. -ter greedily 
■nto the valley. I could hardly see The familiar road 

as foreign and strange. And believe me. .hat's 
chtening. I've seen her gentle . . . I\e seen her 

. .... . I thought Now she's so mem I car • c er> 
find the son of a gun.

Across the road on the westbound shoulder ! spotted 
’r111 too big to be a drift. I swung across u me- 
-'t and stopped alongside. It was a sedan. Mar. .md 
woman inside. The m.n looked frightened in the 
alight beam. “Officer, can you get us to Bedford? 

CC e got to get to the hospital there. My wife is going 
to have a baby. He turned to the woman beside him.

1 e pains. Are they closer together?" He seemed 
more scared than she. A little wisp of a woman, only 

•*r «yes and her blonde hair were visible above the 
et which covered her. "About twelve . . . no, 

ten minutes apart,' she said and her eyes followed 
- . , 1 moved. Bedford? Ihcy'd «e luck-, to get a

■ rter of a mile in the storm. The snow was now 
• feet deep and drifting higher "What's your 

ante I asked. "Carlson. Jim Carlson," the man 
said.

1 -J Bedford control. They said wed lost the 
rc. il They said they'd have a snow cat, a tracked 
vehicle sent for us. If they could reach it. It was 
omewhere out in the blizzard. Without a radio. 
Meanwhile do the best I could. They'd get a local 
d -tor at their end to give me advice over short wave 
i I needed it. The rest of it was in the book. Which 

meant in my head

Wc al1 80t in‘o my car. Two miles east was an 
emergency PTC garage, unmanned on Christmas 
Eve. If wc could reach it. First time 1 ever drove 
east on the Big Road in the westbound lanes. It took 
us half an hour through the drifts, through the whirl
ing. screaming storm, but reach it we did It had a 
tow truck, a stove, a phone, an electric plate a 
coffee pot, a kettle (thank God!), a work bench and 
a radio. It was better than a stable. It had electricity 
We moved inside. I brought the stretcher and the 
medical kit from my car. Then I went back and 
got a jar of instant coffee, a box of crackers and

three - . bars . ni wrought them in. too. The wind
tore at mv clothes as 1 struggled the twenty tect.

I lifted the phone. "Operator," 1 said, 'Get me the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission police station in 
Hedtord And keep this phone open if you have to
tie up you. whole damn switc v-ard Then I got 
Mr Carlson to lie down in t:.. stretcher and Mr. 
Carlson and I hoisted the s'.-c!. er up on the top of 
the worl bench. Her pains were -online fast now. 1 
took off my tunic and roi ed tin nr sleeves. “Carl
son," 1 said, get a fire going th ' stove and then
melt and heat - -me si . .» w. A; tnen rig that 
light over this tabic here.' I figured keeping him 
busy was the best thing l could uo ¡or him.

I didn't need the doctor but it w.is sure wonderful 
just to know he was there at the ther end of the 
line. I delivered the baby at lour minutes to twelve, 
normal delivery, no trouble at all. \ good looking 
boy kid. seven pounds, give or take halt a pound and 
he yelled louder than the storm. Wc washed him and 
dried him and 1 wrapped him in my spare shirt (cops 
carry everything) and the blanket and he went to 
sleep neat the stove like a baby, which he was.

Then we turned on the radio and there were Christ
mas carols and 1 got lonesome for Jean and the kids 
and started to call her. But then I realized how late 
it was and hung up. I knew Pete had told her not to 
expect me. And Carlson and I heated some more 
water and nude instant coffee and we had crackers. 
Mrs. Carlson said she wanted some. too. We left the 
radio on, playing softly. Mrs. Carlson went to sleep 
and Jim s.,t down next to her and held her hand and 
dozed otf. I clambered up into the cab of the tow 
truck and took my shoes off. From where 1 sat. 1 
could just manage to sec the baby asleep in mv shirt 
and the blanket in a tool box lined with newspaper. 
And I felt kind of good. A garage is better than a 
stable. The stable didn't have a hot plate. Maybe not 
even a stove.

I didn t sleep much. 1 was worried about mv car. By 
daylight I couldn't even find it. It was up above the 
roof line in snow. So I couldn't radio in but I got 
the operator on the phone and called Bedford con
trol Pete's relief, Joe Martin, said the road was still 
closed and asked if we needed a helicopter. I told 
him I couldn't see a square foot where the thing could 
land and he said they would probably have the snow 
cat to us in a couple of hours, anyway. Just sit tight.

We listened to more carols on the radio and then to 
the news broadcast . . .  it said we'd lost the Big Road

and told about the people at the Howard J t 
being hungry because they'd eaten up all the ■ : i
the place and it told about Mrs. Carlson an.I 
and about me bringing it. Al Hansen. M - ( r.-on 
said, I didn't know your name was Al." X . i Mr. 
Carlson said. You must be a Scandihiwi ,-ri. :,o." 
And I said yeah. Ehcn we had some vu '
coffee and crackers and wc each ate a c.n bar 
And I thought about Jean cooking the tuik, id I 
looked out at the snow and where the Big R I had 
been there was just one tremendous sheet -t "hite 
about six feet deep and the snow was almost stopped 
and down at the turn I could see wolf tracks. Im.ig- 
ine, wolf tracks on the Big Road.

Pretty soon the snow cat came clattering up Wc all 
got in .oid made it back to Sideling Hill I .1 in 
about an hour. There was an ambulance at the west 
portal and it took the Carlsons in to Bcdfor \ I drove 
back ssith Art I evy in his patrol car— he'd : .ken off 
Channukjh the week before and was spellir one of 
the boys for work Christmas. I reported in .» guy 
from the papers was there. He took my pi«.t I b.en 
1 signed off and went home.

1 told Jean to let me sleep till six and save n me 
turkey. But she let me sleep the clock at* W.ke 
up. you big lunk," she said, it's morning

1 sat up and yawned. Then I remember«. l i t  
my Christmas," 1 said. "I lost Christmas, Jean

She came over and kissed me. "No you Kr. 
said. "We saved it all for today. I'm putti : 'he 
turkey on to roast now. Wc all ate frankfurters yes- 
terday. Hurry and get up. The kids u. t ¡neir 
presents."

I swung my feet out of bed and looked out the 
window The sun was shining and the snow was 
like my mom's tablecloth that she brought ovei from 
Sweden. From where I sat I could see the ramp to 
the Bedford interchange. Cars were rolling up it- 
Lots of them were eastbound. The Turnpike was 
open. We had the road back again.

“Hurry up,” said Jean. “ And Mrs. Carlson called a 
while ago. They’ve named the baby Al. after you 
She wanted you to know.”

I looked at the cars going up the ramp to the toll 
booths. People were driving places again. The trucks 
were rolling, too. I thought of the Big Road. Some
times it’s gentle. Sometimes it's mean. Today it w'a* 
gentle as a baby's smile. Then I smelled something 
cooking. Turkey. Oh, boy.

F00iSTORE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert1

■w ? —

*
'40m i
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Dep
criment Of Public Safety To Hold Operation Deathwatch

n r trai- j i c ai.d Weight end Saf. 'y Fdi
, \crit t 1 ' Pervia n i . nil. ! t

|.itr«l ♦ hf■ ic ulur High, iv . atro! sta
1 i heck* n a ii .m ined effort io ap;i:i
w Yc.r! !i i'•I nil tiaffl? law viol..bori.” P .

when the r» Ill n l I n lilt lid le i.

St«*: 1 sp

I V

It'
1931

th

urit-.i inv i i -.iii n * iuumi
i c l;'5i> traffic deaths ii. 

Ft-xa ti u r i n the C'limtm t
holiday« hu e keen les* each 
year than the predicted figures," 
Patro'man Croslin said. * v'.o know 
ilvs is crausi of pubi c cei,k' 
•tti mi i it», the Department of Pub
lic Safety amt Iecau«e we have

__  nan} um’JMonal officer» on trat-
F  ■ . « • - ¡<- i..w o if i in iw .it  out ;. '
“  ,! i In I: t ye u s  t.it il I'nri

;I, p.-h starts i acridents in Texas, all bat om 
, U 01 A M  "  re r nisei hy violations of un<

* through >r mu»0 traffic laws, the Patrol 
I t  Patrol | man c h i' ontd The dr.nkin <lri-

12 pe
1 p.’ction, Li- '::** >t :•’« fat ii Christmas "

h o ld  ■

i . 'c  it h » a re  
., I it ta

s i 'I Patrol* 
H ow ever, in  

im f i f  ire 
n we ha. f  
I th e  c lo ck

< i.t \ h ie .*)-! r>ercent li 
line as a- p isitivv faeti 

i iite< s m le “ rules of the i
or the holiday s- ison. lisle 
atiolmai, Croslin, an 1 ailo.s 
ntpL* time for th trip; 2 
ccavonally for icsf breaks; 3- 
i . ' t  unsafe acts of oilier clriv • s 

" 6> alio .im/ plenty of tone for 
hr trip, jou will not have t > 
■ ' 1 i . pet to >o r des*'nation op 
a. t , ' Pii'rolm in Croslin sail!
’ a -i"ii l stop* for i cst w ,1 

P you mentally alert, and in 
I . .in./ to law «nforct merit ul

cers the unsafe acts of other dr.- 
veis. vou may save a life.”

I of coarse the most impor- 
ml mie of ali is o ver drive 
vi< drinking. The drinkin, d - 

-1 ■' • - a f*re it hazard and when 
(•aus.it, he will !<• dealt with >c 
vxivly." the Patrolman eonruided

C H R IS T M A S  E D IT IO N

T H E  W H E E L E R  T I M E  W H E E L E R .  T E X A S

T I I I  K S D A Y ,  D E C !  M t iE C  >1. I 960

Mr*. 0 . U. Dunn

1 and Mis. Kd Jolinson spent \ 
h i id i.v niglu and Saturd i . in i.i
'' ’ !'- ' ' ■ with Mr. anr Mrs 
Jay Martin.

•d' and ¡is Wallace Robinson I 
< i Sun. ay -jHTt one day list we k 
v ■ '■ t i).1 vv • i h 11" aids in Molieeta ,

•D >  ' IS II till ho p lt.il a • i
\ . hci a Hope he is out soon.

1 " 'I 1 •lie Fastern Si ii he'd 
an initiation for Mr. and Mrs Hoy 
1 '•'• ' i lay ni ;ht and thei ■
annual Ch-istmas party. Tin,so at- 
"  l l t  : flu rwirt v. re Mr. and 
M- ' 1. : Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

! Mr aid .Mrs JeS- 
’ "  : Mr and Mrs J ft Or-

t an! Mrs. G. B Dunn,
’ ’ Mr Bob Galinnr, Mr 

: 'I M If < Carter, M * Fleda 
*<• I ,.d Mrs. Austin Cald- 

1 a d the now menu. r. Mr.
i ' 1 nil of A "arillo.

U< ’b> Hill ia h e f >r the 
i, s?m..., hoi days from school at 
■ > n ’I'lor i Mr ,■ a I M Wal- 

> ; L l l  and son of Shamrock 
• b\ aid with Mrs Thol- 

"  ' I n and M . and Mrs. G. H.
I ! >unn.

Mrs H al: Atkins spent Sunday 
| n Pam pa visiting.

lit'  Molt*'otic High School «iris

i

A

won cfiiisolation in thè Siiamrock 
lo.u n invali. Anna Mae Gudge- 
;*ii t. and Shfiron Ha non were 
le siti io c ,n thè All Tourna- 

tnent team
I « Io et,•> schei! vvdl turn 

out Deccmorr J3rd at 2 : mi for titc 
.iris;mas ii il.d iy and te-um Tu -s- 

!a>. Januaiv 3, lhol During thè 
'»Ini •> - th I. <sk«>tt all teams will 

:«> to Can al an I>ec«*mber 30th and 
aasco./ wall |>!ay at Mobeetie Jan. 
>rd.

ih' Fort rllliotl St dv ('lui met 
n tIn hoTc of Mis L.'inh ’•lana- 
din Thui'sday Decf-.nber 15, !96<) 
• or the.r nnniial Cliristmas party. 
Mis Ann l /zie pavé thè Christ- 
ma- story. Itoli cali was .niwcred 
v ith favoriti* ( hristmas sonRs.

Refri slunent were ihps and 
(Tirisi mas cauri es. Di -o. atiot.s 
m llv  t il ri-1 r: ; is theme Tìio-e al
no ding were: Mines Th lm i Dunn, 
Kther Dyson. ! ’■ ; * o Cia .noi, Fleda 
Godwan, Dafi.inc Pat John-
st.,n. Fila Johnst >n. M u tila C)<;- 
lesb; , Ann l'z.d ?uarra et Trou* 
Calvi'' Will s Ma: y Ha/el \'.u,/.,in- 
It. Two .vbiiors. Juanda Roger* 
md Lena Arnold. Juanita Roce's 
mi. I. 'Use lio fili vv 're t lec’ iii as 
new mi mbers. An exchange oi 
vifts was enjoyed by all.

Stitch Am! Chattel C Hcc Meeting

t

Thi home of Mis W. F. Bowen 
was tin scene of th/ annua) ( ’ll st
illa* party for me l ers i f th *
1ch and ( ' ■ it*er Gli b 

The Yul«tide sc; on w;n 
pha*,/.'^ with a lieiutif I < ii 
mas tre«' which held gift -, to 
exchange among men iiers 

Readings were given ' M i  
P. Rogt rs and a/l O’ g in "eie 
was played by Mrs. W. F. I n 

New officers were elected 
the coming year 

Th Cob ipiilti 1 a .irai unit 
th s year, one I < n tit to Gil l 

en.
for

i vi on to Hoys Ranch.
1 ■■■■’. , ■ . i hour, refresh-

n , nts m r \ d which accented
he yule tide season.

-trending were Mmes 
M P. Rogers, 

■ John
W;u i ' n, M. B. Lut- 

• ii i a a i. n'street, Frank 
N ■ ill C .rln : Cartney, (Maud 
, i \\ l. Ha: i.e and the hos- 
h M: W F Bowen.

d meeting will lie with 
M . J ihn H o t  January 6.

o

k >t

T / i i  U E I  B it V  M VMELKCY C3X 
DAIRY

Wheeler, Texas

<j £ l r r n i  (Tkrietm ae

/

In grateful appreciation of 
your patronage we extend 
our heartfelt wishes for 

your complete enjoyment 
of the holiday!

Farmers Cash Store
The K D. Douthits

Briscoe, Texas

It has been « p r iv ile g e  to  

se rve  y o u  an d  w e  w i l l  

s trive w ith  every  e ffo rt to  

m erit a con tinuance o f your 

patronage.

Mebeetie Drug

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Hill

A FRIENDLY G REET IN G  
from Us to You!

We hope you’re as happy as we, thi* joy
ous season! We are glad to escape th« 
drab commercialism of everyday an
nouncements to convey our sincere appre
ciation for your patronage and wish you 
a happy Christmas.

FARM SUREAU <’T
Georg* Richardson

H a v e

' - “So«."»“
_____John c ' VV**

m s
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Court Records
trList o I 

ofÍlot' of the County 
1 istrict Clerk of Who 
Texas fi rv 1 > - tuber 
Docombt 16. 1 63

filivi in th 
Clerk orni 

■!< ■ County
12 through

I»tx I'lllh. 1930

R Ci.i.'c ot u.\ to Harry 
1 _"t-« ■ N K 1* Sec 31

Ft dorai Land Rk » f
Harrv Wofford 13 21- 

51 BR A-9 
Moore Jr it u\ to 

rd 1 >-21-60 K"60 ac

OL J
Wofford 
RII: A-9 

SI R OI.
Houston to
6. NKo >

OI. J <
Harry Wol 
S. » BU V-v

OL A. L. Wagoner
H..II V Wofford 10 21-t' i 
See 1 Rlk A-5

OI. Lem Ciainrs et u'
V .fórni 10- 2 l-t/> I .W 11 
10 ll.k A-4

1 i f  V 11 11 \ I' on et ll\ to
1- -• Natl Rk S3 ."ip ok 12 s-6
I t> j  t. 12 R!k 9 Ml’s 

i>T Ephrtam SL. a.a.' et tt\ 
to o L Klk rd ot >1 11-16-60 Lots

et un
. FJ.1

t » 1 tarry 
-W . Sec

TMML James Brothers to 
S'uthaestern Life Ins Co 9-16-60 
S\\ >, See (> Blk 17

A OF Jl’H Allied Final ire C" 
\s Jen • ' K Lyons 12-7-61

A l IK .11! DC. Lac* Woo! A Ce 
\s Billy Graham et >1 11-30-60 

A OF J l'ix ; Mishawaka Rub
ber C Inc \s Paul P Kisinger ei 
al 9-16-60

Ri V II 11 M Wiley et u\ to 
Jo in Max Wil. \ ct d 12-11-60 1 16 
lot 1 SI- \ NK ‘* See s Rlk

to A-l
ac QCH Fi t d Jackson et al to 

/. i Ja kson 11-23-60 33 ic NI L 
to, Sw 13 Rlk A-S

THT J M Jackson to Zora | 
L  ’kson 12-16 60 Lots 3. 7 to 10 
Plk - 1 its 7 tr 11 Rlk 5 !>>ts 7 
’ 15 i ‘.ik 2 Shamm-k M -t-Lew
' l l  1 te SW cor Sec 3S K1S0 
• 6 ic N W 'i See 13 Rlk 17

a i n t  IT  
t h e  

t r u t h
At GUNTER

Letters To Santa
¡teat Sant

S mt. ause.

PK I'*' 
long hai:

me
mb*

dull w ith 
of dishes

Also

We are three 
h„s htx-ii real good the whole yeai 

Rovo' ,s a littl l»>> two years
,,|,i '«ho ' wants a dump truck and 
! -i't of small guns

all

t tir

L> to 2d Rlk A U” a Ri ’veil .d In 
AOl Gulf Oil i'n-|Sirii- im to 

1 Prixiuction C i 12-7-6*’ S ‘ 
Nr -, Six' R k 17

VCV Gui to Ten
Pr- ’ i->•■. Co 12 1 ’ S' N\V *

S " S c 9- Rik 17 
D Kav B Smith et ux to James 

M\ . N ! "  , See
68 Rlk A-7

Ui'irmi’i'r I.V Itma
It Howard Caswell et u\ to 

W ..... • CountV Riding aid R-in
clut 11-3-60 10 ac W ’s Sec 

5 Rlk A d
I T Wilder County Ri tng and 

!: -p.ng Club to T '1 Rritt 1. 2 60 
1 > ai \\ >_• Sec 5 Rlk A-l

DT Lee Ramons t ux to t 
M-" re Jr 12-12 6o Lot 27 Blk i 
Le't.

.. a

Seems like - rds lik ■ me get 
i- breaks Not long : 1 the httu 

fellers it mt house w uz get tin 
idy for the Christmas tree to 

b> put lip and we squirmed out 
touhg money to get one that 
ould set oil the coffee table He 
>t out oil the last set et al t ears 

Vnias decorations and the I’ght 
1 ilbs that go with them and start- 

I decoratin the little green tree ! 
Wasn't t o long till it shimxl like 
a new pail >f shoes and it sort ol : 
xt'iinu!- to kl wa ' Nv '■ ’ ■ 
sort of mportant put in the Yule-, 
tide season 1 during the process 
of decoratin one of the children! 
said "Let put some popcorn n»i»e 
on the tise and their Man a got all 
the fixins and finally after eating 
our fill we had the Popcorn rope 
on the tree and now its ready for 
Ole Saint Nick to visit it Neighbor 
you can't imagine just how lucky 

feller Ike me is. You see, 1 got

i nlen

Heat

PI.
cattle
Don't 
girls 

1 VI
of the

tram 
ill the«

truck with 
Als«) candy 
her boys

„i h

mil

>v. most

I Value is a
nlc girl IIXI ye It - old Who wants 

, ,|, , 1 it -la- « mu ‘ ««Its and an
, , „ g  u ml th it has an Iron w ith 

t Jackie is i ' seven years 
i « ho wants » • an « ith •  tar- 
. nnd a foot I all Also sum- can* 

l\ and nuts I a in Pleas*» remem- 
cr all of the other littl* 

girls.

( ÜUISTMAS KIution 
THK VVHKKLEk TIMKs. \\m *l v

_____ THURSDAY. DECEMBER
Harry Wofford Elected

Wo I.ove You
> bbie and Jackieitiry. D 

M tv
Verden Texas

Hart y W o f f u  r d. prominent 
Wheeler Baptist Layman, w i> 
le.'tei! to the li  xas Baptist Chureii 
Loan Ro.itd by the denomination's 
191-number executive board meot-

..o.trd to «in vacaitc.es m true« 
st iti I aptist conim.tt'cs, the «1- 
nominations Church lawn Board, 
Ch: -Otari Life. State Missions, Hu 
m*in Welfare and Christum L I a 
cation Commissions.

t a joint planning commltti e to 
ntt|> the blueprint for a foy. year

Dear 
I w

and 
UK -

Hear Santa
X

l .ary Vi-e

Hear S

1
co«' Setto-

a bicycle, a holster 
candy ettne. candy.

I w iul.1 like ¡1 Shirly Tempi, doll 
With a w ml r ’'.c and a suit case

Love

Ray Ridgway 

Molieetie. Texas
cake

,irs old. I go to Bns-

f.iur little shavers that are healthy
as Sun Flow - rs and >*ill believe in dv

......... would like to get
a wagon train holster and gun set 
I wa.;t >• c s une B R 's. can-

Santa I will leave you 
md c ft. c in the kitch n.

!» mhet 16. I
v<3L Leo J Tv rtman

Santa Claus

ct ix to
ROW ,1 R Harnmn ft ux toU.Miam K Port’ ran 9-P 60 SE1« 

Wan ■ Petr .cuir C rp 12-5-60; g, .yi 17

Merry Christmas to All of you 
from me and Mama and the Kids

Sec i F.‘,k . ! S i f RR 
S

Mcr.huidiv Co 12-9-60 Kl Paso
Natural Gas Co Pipeline Job

IWntht-r IS, liHkl

AOL Tcci Production Co to 
’ C Ward 12-14-60 -5‘ N L 1« 
6 98 Rik 17

AOL Tcci Prixiuction Co to 
C Ward 12-14-60 S4N W »« 

A SW \ Sec 99 Rlk 17

Joe Hyatt Is 
Member O f Tech's 
Saddle Tramps

I »ist net Clerk's OfficeR* AN J->h:l P Miens et ux toj 
Transi, t-stern Pipeline Co 10-25-60 
Ni- s '• r .k  2 ’ No 5008 Vera Morgan vs Henry

I • >W r-'-'mas C a Mont- M rgan 12-14-60 Divorce
No. 5008 Opal Putman va Chea* 

i . : . C 29-6 SW . Six1 1 Blk ter Putman 12-14-60 Divorce
24

Iks ember

No

RVL
12-13 6 
rock. V 

PT

14.

H

I!»«.» 15-

■3<>lt) Monta Faye March* 
.< vs Hcrchei M irehhanks 12-
s) Hivxirco

Bll Ol

Ins
<\\

■ 'I  tr nage License Issued
Sham- !

\nr.i Relic Fields nnd Leroy 
er ux to • r. Jr 12-14-63 

i . 9-16-60' iargatet Jane Wofford 
•s I f  .!•> Hugh s 12-16 • 0

and

LI'R  ROCK P>ec 22 Saddle 
Tramps, men's p*‘|> organization at 
Tex is Tech, hits pledges 20 mem
bers for the fall semester.

Activities of the organization 
include assisting in pep rallies and 
bonfires and conducting flashcard 
section^ a t football games. Mem
bers selected frvrm those who turn 
in applications

Among the new memlmrs are 
Joe Hyatt sophomore accounting 
m ■ ior : com Wheeicr

Live. Santa

Vise

Dear S t . 1 .aus.

I w..;;: 1 to have . football, a 
hard h;is. ¡«.ill. a double holster 
Colt 45 set three boxes of cai»s a 
hix'k at o' Black Gold, some bub
ble gum candy, nuts and a puz
zle 1! ' the Hr.!« 1 States

Dearest
I have k m  a pretty g.xsi girl.

Will try to ilo better until Christ
mas 1 would like a '‘Ballerina 
D oll" Mv brother Skeet would like 
1 s|isl Wishing you and everytn**.

Live,

.1 !;rv Vis*'

A Merry Christmas."

I love you.

Retta Williams 

Wheeler. Tt xas 

pie is,- dmp by and see myP S 
MaM t ami Pa Pa

I> ar S in’ 1, Iva: Santa Claus.

Please bring me a 
crutches I would al- 
fruit and 'indy

doll
lik.

I»v e

I.tunda Verden 
Whrt'li r. Texas

1 im writing to let you km*w 
what I want lor Otristmas I w ant
a btcycli and a wagon. Tram, gun
M' *
1 am a boy nine years of age and
in the ¡ourth grade 

Be ltsikmg for you

A V .X V W W V X X V X W .X V X V ^ W .V .W A V W . W .X W A V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '

YOU CAN  SAY

Mm$ (Cltrißtmas
Atti A

ïjapjjij N?ui Ijrar
52 WEEKS A  YEAR WITH A

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO

üln' Ifllu't'lt'r üitttt'H
The Gift Card below will be sent with 

each Gift Subscription;

tèjrlé të itt Certificate
MERRY CHRISTMAS

You Will Receive

The Wheeler Times
Every week during 1961 as a gift from

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Subscription Rates

Wheeler County.................. $3.00

Elsewhere.......................... $4.00

(And to Servicemen Overseas) The pause that refreshes
•ottMd under authority of The Cacatala Campany ay
cert.,«nt «  i««o( , «  « d  ew* co»,

SHAMROCK COCA-COLA BCTTUM
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|(A|U> <>l THANKS Gi i .Is in Hi** Fif'd VV.iters home
: Air and Mrs Cecil Watersih !» ow ross our deepest ! r

. :1 I , our many friends **
* food flowers and kind

ri.., ,  urne ■ nt our way n . m  ;ar W ish! of Pampa vis- 
, , 1  ! a. W * wish also O I I h. J5i.| tiwms Monday 

Mi and Mrs K'rk. Dr.
■ ■) , ■ and th? nurses for. V"e .» Ini to s»*e Nancy and 
ughtfulnesa in every way. \nnelli li line from school 

J,i iik'ss each of you is our
c ' a i d  to : ih* Mr Russ and his 

11’ ( I Sandifer Family >•»tier in Wheeler this week

From the office of the

SUPERINTENDENT
IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

AND A HAPPY NCW YEAR!

HAROLD E. N ICH O LSO N  JR. 

M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiimiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

S IN C E R E  B E S i  W is m

OURS is a land of happy homes, of 

free hearts. God has bountifully 

bestowed many blessings upon us. Let 
us put our trust in him and be glad this 
happy Yuletide season.

tflBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Km ll!ltllllllllllliirillllllillllllllllllflliilfl!l!ltlilltll!!!M II!IIIIIIIIIIMII

Wheeler Schools 
Arling Cordell, Supt.

My wfe and I wish for everyone 
t Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year Durinti our year and a 
half here, we have learned to love 
our community and its wonderful 
people. You have made my work 
as Superintendent of our School 
System the most enjoyable and re
warding of all my career.

Some suggestions on how to 
strengthsn our school program: 
Kncourage our pupils to greater 
effort by respecting scholarship 
more, by showing them we are 
proud of their high grades. Study 
ways to give our school lietter fi
nancing locally and by the State. 
Talk witj) members of the Leg
islature, and give them your ideas 
concerning taxes. These questions 
and how they are answered will 
determine to a great extent the 
progress of our Public Schools, and 
indeed the progress of our econo
my as a whole for the future.

Have a safe and sane Holiday 
season, parents; and pupils, come 
back prepared to make good marks 
on our final exams for the first 
semester.

Motoeetie School*
Lloyd S. Patterson, Supt.

The Christmas program present
ed Monday night by grade school 
for P.T.A. program was well at
tended.

Roads have been improving slow
ly but attendenee has been good 
this week.

Christmas programs for each 
building will be in order during 
Friday afternoon, with dismissal 
for holciays to lie at 2:30 School 
will reconvene on January 3.

We extend our liest wishes for a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to each and all.

The school officials of District 
2, S-man Football, held the final 
meeting of the 1900 Football sea
son on Wednesday night, Dec. 14 
it Miami. L S. Patterson. District 
Chairman presided.

Business attended to included 
preparation of 1901 Football Sch
edule, choosing of all district teams 
and election of permanent chair
man. The group voted to rotate 
the chairmanship alphabetically 
a'S'orilin , to s ; ol Morse lining 
next in line, Mr. Whisler, superin
tend nt becomes 1911 permanent 
chairman and the Morse coach. 
Bill Clifton, becomes secretary.

The following list includes the 
players selected as all «list rict 
players and also those players rec
ognized vviih an “ honorable men
tion".

Tummy Hollis of Miami was 
chosen to represent the district 
in the all-star game. Paul Thomp
son of Miami was chosen alter
nate.

Tom Womble of Morse was chos
en to play in the all star basket
ball game and J. W. Perkins of 
Darrouzett was selected as the al
ternate,

Jim Simpson a senior from Mo- 
lieetie received a honorable men
tion on the All-District team.

An early Christmas Dinner was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Venson Smith. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McCas- 
lin, Mrs. Emma Chesley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson and girls from 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Smith, Sheran and Robert, Mrs. 
Bill Toylar, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Smith and daughter from 
Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Smith frtmi Wheeler all visited in 
for the losers.

The Allison F if A. met Thurs
day night. December 15 at the 
School house for a "Daddy Date 
Night."

The room was decorated with a 
Christmas tree, red and green 
ropes and snow on the windows 

The guest speakers were Mrs. 
T-d Alexander, who spoke on 
Christmas in England, and Mr 
Fred Begert, who showed same 
films of Switzerland 

Games were played and refresh
ments served of cheese sand
wiches. jello salad and hot choc
olate

( hristmas gifts were exchanged 
Those present were Paul New

som and Dorothy, Porter Rogers 
and Lolise. J T. Childress, Betty 
ind Nell. Clyde Giddens and Phy
llis, E. O. Kelly and Elizabeth. 
Ray Morse and Cletus. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Kiker and Clydene 
Markham and Mozelle Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Meek of 
Carbondale, 111., is visiting with 
Mrs. T. T. Wallace over the Christ
mas holidays.

A t this happy Season we wish to express our 
best wishes for your Joyful Holidays, and 
our appreciation for your patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pendleton 

Commissioner Pet. 2

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiin

M€RRY CHRISTMAS

W e all wish to extend fo you Christmas 
greetings and good will, and may boundless 
Holiday cheer be yours. To our ever-widen- 
ing circle of friends we are especially grate-
fu’ ‘his year.

MR. & MRS. BUS DORMAN

Bus------ Myrtle

COUNTY SHERIFF

Mi. and Mrs. Shelby Pettit 

Commissioner Pci. 1

In greeting gay 

We'd like to toy 

We hop« you have 

A Happy Holiday!

Roe — Tillie — Bill 

GREEN'

Ç K E Ë T ÎN Q ?

*h*Mi»t memories . •. wesderful liixndiMpi. • • e presddsg Msre. • 

^ • r e M e fe w e l lh e ls y iw s t r id l fe fd e fe w  Meo*

•H patrsst el « b  YdMdo Somo*  . . .  aid e *wy Heppy New Veer!

B R Eil
r r r r r r r r r n -------------------

May your day« he bright wish

tflR |q̂ | ̂

May every good driag be your* 

during awing New Year!

Fred Former
Wheeler. Texas

Season’s Greetings
A« Chmtme* drew* neer H i* only nefurel that our thought* 
turn to those who hevo pleyod such e big port in our wcco««
. . .  our friond*. our customer*. Our bo«t wey of wi«hing you g 

Merry Chriitme* end e Heppy New Yeer I* to otsuro you of 
continued high quefity end courteous servko in the yoor end 

yeer* to come.

PUCKETTS
O CIE & G RA CE FORD 

WHEELER. TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs Joe Bass are 
spending Christinas xwth her folks 
Mr and Mrs. R. P. Puff of Balko, 
Ok la.

l^iveil Stephens flew to San- 
IV. go last Thursday to meet Ko-( 
t,% it« came home from over 
.v is \Ve are ex|*-vting them home 
m a few days.

Letters To Santa Claus
im m iiiu iiiiiiim m iiiiiim iiiim iiiim iiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mrs Walter Anglin is gettiti- 
better each day Waper is her Janice - »■> ' 
nurse and he is t go >,1 one The> uiek *i  h In 
expect company over Ov '-Mii.i' Jac" s

i. s[>ending this 
folks the Marl

Mr. and Mrs 1 lob Livi.: have 
is their guests th’s week M: ei I
Mrs Jack Taylor and e Mien 1 
San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs Client F.ree:  1
son of Medlin ire visiitmg his 
folks, Mr and Mr* U Farmer

Mrs R L McClain hasn't had 
nv vompunx but said she has 

;,vn up and able to kinda do her 
xVlirk for awhile for which she is 
grateful

Dear Santa,
1 want a colt 45 gun, a black

board, and some candy and nat> 
for Christmas I>on't forget my 
brother and sister for Christ mac. 
I th ok I have been goo I 

Your friend,
Kenneth Harold Austin

Mr. and Mrs M.i i iee Bure ss, 
had as their guests M md Mrs 
IVm Carlton of Sh itv.t Mr 

l «
gesses now He is doing scry well

Mrs Kim enee I »odd w ent J ri-
Uy ITI : l*’^1 J
Amarillo t" met : her son and wife 

- - I ."ley Will
le  here oxer Christmas

M .md Mrs Orval Lourie of 
¡M il was m Wheeler Monday.

W# want to eitend our tineeratt thanti

to our patrons and t^«ir families for ftielr 

many favors and lindneuet during the part.

A  very Merry Cn-.stmas to you!

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiii unii i:i! imiuimimiiiiiii

Mr ar ‘ rr Gee. Hefley & Family 

County Judqe

I,car Santa Claus,
1 want a big doll, a pair of rol- 

l >r skates doll furniture, a Cindy 
vme and tom« Chriatnta* candy 
an 1 nets Don't forgo Maty Jane 
Childress. Kay Ti hires .. ind Way
ne Childress Also don i forge» the 
o f  ic,- girls and buys 

Love,
Cathy Ch Id css

Dear Santa Claus. Dear Santa.

1 am in the 1st grade. 1 have 
been a pretty good girl. Please 
bring me a doll and a nurse’s kit.

Don't forget the other boys and 
girls Bring me some candy and 
nuts.

Love.
Sharon Pond
Kt lion, Texas

Please bring me a n.iu 
lor Christmas. If >1M1 *
one bring me a walk:,, . T ,  hai
Chatty Cathy doll" ^ , ^

Love,
Let ha Risner

Hear Santa Claus

IVar Sarta.

I love you very nint h.
I'm a little girl two years old. 

I want a doll, a doll buggy and 
some clothes. Remember all oth
er little Imys and girls“

I love you
Patricia Shay Smith

I am working La.x, in sel; oi 
Pleas bring me a bicycle, a doll, 
some candy and nuts. Don t forget 
Carol and Ronnie.

Love.
Marsha Crossland

Dea.* Santa,

I am a little K,x f„,lr , 

w m ^ nK '? 1 ' - ' 2"  1 *'•* Ph'ase III ,r... m>
vine station and ., , ,, ' a.! 
for Christmas I ,  « «
ba.e a bu | dozer and , t j ' j ,

please rememU r mv ,lio 
M.er Monde and 
hoys and girls. otJ

Your Friend.
Mar»y Lee K>'.wards

I »ear Santa Claus,

I want a wagon and some other 
toys. And please don’t forget my 
big brother which is in the Hospi
tal.

I »avid Jones 
Wheeler, Texas

I would like to have a oicycle, 
a football, and some candy and 
nuts

I think 1 have been pretty good.
Billy Dale Meadows

Dear Santa.

I  would like a doll a wagon, a 
toy telephone, a stuffed dog. and 
candy and nuts Don't forget my 
friends and Danny.

Love,
Mary FTllingim

Dear Old St Nick,

I would Pke to have a checker 
game, a stuffed Panda bear, and 
some candv and nuts for Christ-
mas
Don’t forget other boys and girl? 

Your friend.
John Meadows

1>, ir S .nt . Claus

I am a first grade lx>y who 
wants a filling station set and 
some candy, fruit and nuts, 

lxive.
Dennis Holley

IVar Santa Cans,

For Christnin- I would like a B-B 
gun. a colt 45 gun. and some can
dy and nuts. Remember my oth r 
brothers

1-ove
Nelson Parker

i
i Dear Santi 

I would I

\v

! lit girl IE  years old!
and mv broth- r 1 months old. W< j
1 i\e ' -on < >! little children this
year. j

!*ie -< brim: me a cash r s l - v ,  | 
«••e-can a do'l and soma candy ) 
fi lit and nuts

Bring baby brother sotie sh >' 
• nd corduroy pants and T-shirt... I 
al«x a play tov.

Be good to ether hoys and girls 
We loxe you and Merrx Christ

mas
Dolore- md Timothy Keith 

Patterson

Dear Santv

I would like a Betsy doll, some 
carxly and nuts, i play ball, a |>air 
of skater Don't forget my bro
ther and sister.

Love.
Mary Ann Rains

* MERRY* 
CHRISTMAS

Good Wishes 
Of Tho Season! 
May You Enjoy 

HEALTH, 
HAPPINESS, 

And
PROSPERITY!.

Pool H a l

Shorty Erwin

*V.

Dear Santa Claus.
f 1 ^ nt a an l a dullfor Christmas Please 
Stcxen and Wayne 

Your friend.
Mary Zybach

TO OUR WONDERFUL FRIENDS!
Dear Santa. I go to Briscoe school 

m in the first grade. Please
bring me a doll, a bicycle, a wa-l 
gon. a toy telephone, and some^
candy and nuts 

l»x e .
Kathv Helton

REID 'S BARBER „ H O P  

Wheeler, Texas
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. . . a m i a h a p p y  New  ̂ • n 

in  w h ic h  \XC llope  -iie 

that c\erx thing n e < 

xoi i r  way.  and c >tn> - l->

, . >uperinfe
Geo. A. and Lola \\< 

Wheeler Coun

R^ -  r  _-fj
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A s  Christmas draws nssr, it
_____ 1 dull on  thoughts «uni lo d»o«e

yon who h in  played sudi au ludlspeusable p«n 
In our suecos*. Our host way of wishing yon • 
very merry Christmas sud ■ prosfsroudy happy 
Now Yoar. . .  Is to assura you of «udausd 
quality and cour Isons sonriso throughout tbs

HARRY WOFFORD

Con ty Ctoffc —  Wh— tor Cowity
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